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, . . SSuily siaahips
;
i^h'i between Ymmg

CUb iSeaiien Slartdn.

,. Earljon Tueidiy nromhig, Oot^jiv 18, 1827,
tbe Toads leading' te> Havant from

,
Portsmobtb,

. 'OBicliester, £o.i'weFeall in abdsde^ 'anli vehielea.

of-evety deMripfioirvtroUiiig'aIdi^,-'t6^write in
time at the scene 0f adtion. JBUing.Ialmd, in 'the

pariah of Boemere,. in the .coaot^r of Soathamptaail
vWas ihft spot sak£ted, ^d'.onfy 'two miles froto.
Jbyant^ LuX 'in-confisqqeiice of vtha baab interferr

" ong, ;tlus was. changed to ..Westbonrae Common^'
• '^four miles- /ro^n'Havant;' and thither iha, motll^
gTpnjt'i^par^ Uka Jightning'^hiuidi^ p^hone-

! .mw-rrhaitiiicltra^poat-t^aisas'^^

—

wa^OB with (bnr.honesj and toddleis onfc of nam-
" ''har, ^erettcn-nmnxng along, jumphig pver hedges*
.

' SQd. ditches, in t>rdeT not to lose sight of the game
:
jn

^ view.' At/Jength, '^eatbourne Common Was
. :ganed, and the. ring was mad^ almost before yon
could say HJaot; BobinroiL'- few of the-milling
'cqvi^ were present,,'considering the'.aboye ^matS

.,.'had:.excated, considerable' inUrat th^Dghont; the
-Fancy.,, Tom Oaynor,: OUto;! Stookman^-jism
I'^ard^ Ked Ifeal, Joehi Hadstm,' and Tom'Bttdle,
..".were the prindpal; heioM'''fMm 'to '£enl>ui
- Uariin'waB bronghi.'npon . th^ grbmd/.-WiihiiJfbnr

;day';
'
and' .Uio. colo^

. diiiJi'.'iiqd'. iight'i'bloe^" were
- :::'oed to;thre staLaa.,; jfaitin tKieir Us: icmerinto
;J the ringhridi- tira obnosfr eonfidence; "tad Oas:Was
j- '"jnot'.b^id-Iifflid in 'i«p6a(ii)g the tokfen' of deflance.
V .V^^em Waitl laid Hiiriy Holt bffioiat^ 'as secpiidB
.,:foi Bauben Maiti^aiMl DiokCintia and Kid Neal

: handled theOas^/He &oe .of the.lktter.^ea^
_
miora. 'defieato, a^ paler than ur^'- 'bU^-he said
he'was -vell^iand oonJSdant as'^to the.'rasnlL... .The

.v look ot. JCartm was .capital—he was iniproT^ at
every {xnnt, and hiaiXKilness and condaot indicated
that his mind'Was-at^t, u t^tiie event of the

. day. The piuEfi oT.One uondied ]P6nndB was' an
;, .<*}Mtof:hjgU cop^daraUoir.toJbo^^ men,

but winning, and plaohg : thdi; lundes higher^ on
the list of pngib'stic fmnel, they both observed; was

1;' .^eMlw to them thiii'hll.tt6"biuiiL At set&jg-ta

l
S.ajd «..to-4,W^ tf«'iiil«te,<)fieWi^ i • -V,' .

-' L,,"*"'^ ^ ' Thai Gffli a8.-.TrB8*«ip«oted,' shtiwed
f- wtnrtlf^iMpr to j^^ hi?::=fls<a^.bi' way

tmUng^from mMrirf- Ita Oas lbst time,'bnt

few mora.ronnda, Jonathan, and^the battle will be
yourown."'

8. The Oas desperate, and. Beaban on.the«IraL
Hie Qas' put in a.body blow. : Some exohanses
were made^ the blom teDing onbdth. ndesTnie
Oas now eanght hdd of 'Benben at the ropai, and
fibbed, him seveielyi the claiet following every
tonoh from Martin's eyes uid month, nntil^e went,
down. The fiiends of (he iQasbecame nproariona;
'and offered six to fbnronihim ; bat- the Beobenites
were^ little- down,upon their Indi,' -We:did - not
hear any takers. ,

.'* 9. The determined spirit and action of-the Oas
appeared to pat all the taob'ca'dfUaitin aaide..':-!!^

rushed in.to bnsinen, and, like a good:'tradesmi^,
endesTonAlapolkh off his .work. > Baohen admin-
istered some, blows .to operate as stoppisrs, but thjey'

could not kaap tho <3a* ouL The Utter^ des:.

perata in millipg right and left, until he slippied
down on hisiknees.

10. 'The Qas was- as gay as a lark, sud seemed
by^is exe^ons anxious to pnnish^his opponent off
hand.

'
No ome was lost; and~Martin stood well to

his work. Some teazers were given and ratnmad,
when the Oas eanght hold of Benben, and tried
on the fibbing system with great sncoaaal hitting
up tiemendonsly npon th» face of Marlins 'in
stmggKng for the throw, both down, Renberi- ifn-
dermost ' The friends of th; Gas had : now made
3ip their ininds victory was certain—the Pet also
assoring Oas "that nodiing was the matter—and
Martin-nearly done over.'? ' Blve'-to fonr on Ga&

11. Jonathan, in the most spirited sty{e,.t<k>k
the lead—he lost' no time at the aorateh, but com.
inenced the attack Both of the oombatants npon
thUr mettle—the panishment so severe on. both
aidea,"that the- meni fora few. seconds,were at a
stand-still. The Giu'nni'in and again eanght Ren-
beo Maititt on the neck, held him, and pnoidied
with all the qniokneas and severity of a dmmmer.
^ the^head^ while -Renboi -was working away on
the body. Benben obtained the throw, and Oas
-was undermost. The friends of .Jonathan loiidly
cheered him.; and as he sat npon Neal-s knee, he
langhed and winked to ljis' backer,' as much as to
aay-.^<« I have got him, and I ahaU win I

"

12.
-
Th!s' was a fiiie':iniUiiig.' round. 'Ihe Gas

wos npon "top.rop«a,''»nd Martin eqaallyai epn-:
fident.' 'It/was.blow for hit^at and return—and
no flinohii^ on^tharside.' The steiencet^ Martin:
gavehiin a, little'^he bestdfit—he «isnght the jOas
as he was:^inif.1tfiIoBia,^tiri<iB/ and'*rioo^ . Still
the goodness of the-Chs enabled him to retnrh to
the chaige-::4>oth «f tluhnO bleeding and atjtlie

iroj)ea,'th'b. Gas pnnisbed Ma^n dovni?i' the' i^''
planie was' immoue, and M Oas fopa.thbtkaBd!!"^'

18: Milling-iniBll dire6tibn»^tha'43*s"at wort
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FEBRTiAEY 16. 1856. PRIGS THREE GENTS;

•> PICTURE &ALLERT,
jBcuiPSB OF raB-mNiar
' '' ''

'.iSBSVaiD.BT IBB . ,

PnBl^BtlejBeneToieni Assodiitloii
:'\>:;'"

"
'

"" bFi.oHDOH. .
; ^

i. tbe ring .shall ba nads on int< sod ahdl be •

fiMu«|id-twantr feat sgaaie, formed ofal^t stakes and
iopas,the lattar.extsDdlng In .double lines, .the .upper-,

moat Una being four feet fiom the ground, and(helowet

".have, ytfn ady objection to oiir smoking. in iluk int';I ,wil.l ,toyoa,|' .h(9 said
;
aqd.nnJ^atloning his

came^ 1" •'

'
" ' " " •-

I J.; oai^ be took from an, inner.pocket a smaU.wW^
"rdi'-liko- to see you a't itP was the' eifiififclqaita' dead,*' which had bean' bom .with fivele' gil^ TgJ^ <jmta' dead,*' wh

response.' : .' ; :. '
' „ . . , !;.^ ege;' 'He' held it by one of the le^ between his

ToiU: wish; Bir," .answered by fiiend,''1*ia.bqi higer! and thnmb, and' leeaided' it'-wWi mneh
law." An(i.hisdgarwasalightin atwipkitng..i! wmplunpcy.:. "Ton see^ii.^ just the .-Bame. color

; <*Have a'-weed yoniself, sirf said 0<:iit,'gen^ i^.your ..no6e,.ai)d ever ^/ mitoh better J.ookibg;

oQsly ; but 'he did not dare look this inAmai'^ besides' -whit^ the niiffiuaril^' of 'the. thing 'will be
animsiiia theifiC^e. '

•':
. T-C sb Htm1syidsble'|'nrhy,''sir,y6n wi^

'.' For my, part,: Ibad enough do in the jadioiioife the -Blreets by hondreds, ' and - petbaps 'attract the

rqa^agement otmy Havana; for,-plthougl( Ismoked uotioe.'OC'roydlji ita^.'' :He:stopped s<litlle^'.an if

^regnlerly .atth'at time becanee it wns .'farbidi)^ in.adn;>ir^tiqn]of .thafictore he had .thus oopjure^
the^imnsemen't nearly always' made me'iO'. ' "^o^ up Othen, -frith anei^re^ion of diabpUQ<d,n^ce^
said nothing. ' i" '

. f he. 'ife^nhied' the ' prmQ^' .treasiue 'to 'his ca^
Presently-Darall'pujJuued a pack of cards, kikd and, .with W't6uW'of''bilinjg saroasm^ iconoludedjhiB

' moying Ukb,<4{

anide ofa.iescne.
reduced; to-playdrnM bail, ''Vat.'^'ine tlie. train, iaemaa'

^".Nsv^ inind, yppi^, '(ranti^^j^fr-rpev^riS^^ liSall ;ridliere wa^no'sfo'pplng, no ohanise of'a.iescne,

^^'^^Sikswamm^f'^& WtU waMached'-Didcbt; 'andTcould sdatcely hisjia
'

'
f^^'^gi;gi^^ffiju^yi^ dn(|£^r^lc^^?^y|l|lie.>iiindm 'abetuit vfrom-- :^o1enc» ,n>r

[ ..lustily for the guard. ;"'( give 17 said

^^llie, -with immense ezeitement^ "rgive~tfaese boys

ted a5mftin^f'J|ift .1
. - „

.
. , , _ _ _B the"Ga^But he-<ll(fnp.tstop.nim.

liadni thei«a^ .^e.-was. pieked np in a state of liattat^«>an|;iitlbld ef bifopponenti^Bnd fibbing

stiipor-Cnlfe ihodc <he -nob of tho Gaa; Naal Uii,.bid„ of 'the day on botk Udeit nriUl the Gas I^ '^^.^.^^ f„ smoKng inmy'oarriS^a V
administered water; and both of Ws seconds Irapt went down. -The Beubeaites

-

plneked up at this uQ^'tieiieni what have yon to^say to thiir
roaring ont to him to be awake 1 The Beubemt^ I change, on witnessing Bedbed retire and sit down ^^^^ '

;

were mad with joy ! The Gas co^ee aU abroad— npon his second's l^ee; Yet the friends of the
•iflimply,'" replied Darall, while I shuddered at

ezhibitiDg long faces—bluem^a—and every other gas „ere still confident as to his winning the battle. Lt his presence of mind ; " amply, that it was not
indication that it was all-U. P.;_and tad it not jg u-y^n have. got him now," sud U^e who were amoki'ng at all—it was the WhiU
been for the great exiBrtionB of Cnrha Heal, 2^2gjt^ujjjgjgfo,g„„t^ work, Martin." Ban- genUeman himself—smell him. Isitnotsor
Jonathan comd not ^ain have appeared at thj ten made play with efiect; and the Gas went to -We assented to this monstrous statement witii

scratch. The John BuU FightOT was do satisBed fggj_„^g„„g Wows passed be-

in his mind the battlft was won by the above ter-
1 tweeii them—when Benben, with a tremendous hit « And, moreover,"" conlinued our leader, h«

rific Mt, that ho Wd Hve to One. Ln the old place, under the littener, sent the Gas wanted tm to play at cards with him for money n
2. "When time iras called,, his seconds manaeed

, ^ . ^ „j Car&s picked him up At this the old gentleman abeolutely foamed a|

:.the Qaa so woU, that he appealed at the scratch in j,^ This gave a color to our nextpro.

much better trim than could have been axpectoil /^^fj^^^j 1,3,^^^) a^j^ «! iWONT) Leeding, which was to tap our foreheads with om
"Be aliTe," said Cnrtis; indeed the Gas lopnaipj^g^.^j^l^Qj^gp aKonsense,"repliedCar- foreflngei»,andto whisperinchoras, "Heismad;
rather' Bti^id, but, nevertheless, he .went to

,
mai rg^ « jg^.j jjjgj^ jj_ i-jght another round." U^e thinkr The f3o,b8ingovarpowarBd by weight

with the most determined resolution, Benbenw exclaimed, " Don't yon near him say he wiU of evidence, and in the state wohad described hia
.ready, but the Gas kept cutting away.^nnUl he

^ot fight any more;" and Holt immediately threw lo be,- got straightway into another carriage,

tiaed Martin to the_ ropes, Md, m the^struggle for ^ ^^^^ ^he Gas stood at the comer of the t i-m Annt Dorothy these iarcumstancea, andL
the fell,both went down. The spectators, as qmet r ^ ^ ^^^j stupidity, whUe time was called, we onjrbt il three to hav^ been well

" ™2J viewing the combat with mimensa jnterasU ^ not'theW attention to it Benben whioned—perhaSL indeed, it waa for my fdns on
3. •DieQM.mOTehimse^attacked^ .o^ The balUe J'^P^^^^n t have bean so- unfortunaU iS

seUto'

think'he could hwe hatbined' tKe'dreadfuVthbi

before we got on^ the platform. ' He' ws<'>di

enough-^-romoionsi- 1.now think—^onueing
my uiiDgs, and at last he I«)d me^-tOiihej jwj

in which yon found/mei because, 'he Bsid,'th<^

WB^a penon in it whom I shouhl Uk^ tit.. l<t^ '^^K
^ihaf'vaiy 'same' man yon 'j(ui{aa)id[ get-'eut sit

Paddington; ^'Not till'the train' iiraS'Bkdvibg'>in,

aodrl looked in th^jdoce alone with himi^ did Jb|in

put his face in at the window,, and whisp^ to me,
with a look of dreadCol .malice, ' Aunt, dear, yontv^s.

;ot a maniao in ^tha (ai^iage with you!' I fell

aok.half iaintin{f!in(dtii'e'Eeat as ,weleft tl^e w^Us
6f thd sAtibii bSiind'niL' '' Th'e 'tnaj^tiii'. had ipct

oast one of 'those swift,^ dy•dUiWs^uo& 'as tqe;

are'eU^nsed 'tb,giv«-r>t6i('ai3s<ii9]aoni«f,4)iit> Pie

s>aw,mmed,'to be .buriedJnhjis ^w^ap^. .-It

iay- Dule^ Jamas, and^no^, .that J^e. was .wai

-imiil'we gbt'jiitb tfiWjtumeljiny nea^ as''

— jdusJkjmrk be.focia«d^t(|j)ejjuo«d^ scratob; aad.that
~ at two' oppodte 'confers, as may t>a sel««t«d, ip^Ms be

ano^psad17 othsf marks aalBoIeatlT l^rge fcr'ihe iccep-
tlon of the seconds an4 bottle-holden, to ba entttlad

''the'oomeia,"-'

:

2. That each man shall.be attapded to the ring bv a
afoonddtfid a botUfr^ioldsr, the .roimer provided with a
^tiqg^iniths.IattarwllhaboMlaotwatar. That-tha
oombaUnta, on ab-aklng hands, >bsU ratlte nntll the see*
onda'of each lava.toased. forxholoa ol posIUon; whieh
aalinsted, the wlhiuV shall .cboois hU' comer iCConUng
10 the stste.ot. the wloi^ or sun, Ud conduct hia man
.ilicnlo, 'tho iomr'ivk^jqig the oppoialto eomar.

'

9.' That each man sball ba provided with ahaadkar.
chief or'ao'olpr .soluble to his own {uev, aiid^hht ,the

seconds
'
pioeaad entwine these' handkeichlabat:lhe

upper end ofone ofthe caalra slskea Thstthswliua-
kerohlefa shall be called ' the coloia:" and that ttiewlnT

nerof the battle at Its.condnslon ffiall be entitled' to
their poBseasTob, as the trophy of victory. -

4. That two umpires shall ba chosan by the aaoosda

or baoksn to -watch the progress of the liaUla; and take
exception to any breach or the rales haioafter stated.

That a jafeite shall be chosen by-ihe umpires, nnlaaa
olherwla*: agreed on, to whom aU- disputes shall ba re-

reiT(d;i'aa<lithat the deolalon of thlareterea;whatever It

may^be; ahflU be final and strictly bladingon all parties^

whettierasto.tbe'igai(er ladlqint»«i.tbe lasaeof the

battle.: Tbattha.nmplteBshalibeprorided'wUhs'watoh,
for the purpose.of mUIng time; and that th<7 mutually
agre« npon whioh this duty shall devolvei'ihe call of

I that umpire only to be attended, to, and ndpenon what-
ever to mterlere in calling time. That the refeiae ahall

withhold all opinion tUl appealed to by the nmplie^asd
that the. nnipUea siriotly abide by.hla declston wlUioat
disputed' " '

> ^ton tK» men being stripped. ItahaU ba the ^nty
of the seconds to examine their arawen; and U^ayao-
jeotlon 'aiiaB as to' Insertion of Improper subitattces

therein, they . shall siqwal to thsli nmplrw, who,'wlth
the cODOUEcence ot t^ie releiee, shall d^«e» what allan-

lioDs ahaUbe msde. '
.

'

6. Thst ln tntnn'no epr::..a be needIn fluting boola

exeept thoee aulhoriaeit-tytLa riisUljtb;.-BaaaTal«nt

Anoolatlon, which shall not exceed i of an laeh itora

Ue sola it. tia hooU end shall not be l(M,,thsa k,or an
mclr braad'arthe palnt;''and It Bialr be Ut tte -powiir of
the zsTetea. to altar, or file lnany-WBy.he plaaaaa,^lkas

.

which shall not ace9id with the above dlmensloiiB, area,

to fillhg!thaiB a'Iray altogether.-
''

.

'
^ '

'
>'

.-7. That boUi men being ready, eaebniaai^all.tor^n-

(iucted to"that side of the sorsioh next his. corner pre-

vioasiyehoeen; 'ntd the se^ondif'«>ir;the'<ane side, and .

iha men on tha nther. ha°*'*g ftti^imii han^'x *.*u* f'**^^*

shall Immediately return to their RoroeiSj 'and"thei«T»-

maIn*wlthlntha:p;aacrU>ed:iBaikB^ll the.roand be fla-

Uiedf^OB no nntanoa whay>vc«ej^t<«oUag th^
clp'als during ilio' rt>niid,4indeT a psnalty of ^'."'Uri,
oaanoe, at the option ot the referee. Thepenat*"**™"'
wlU be strictly enloroed,to g»<»^»352ge^„„ .„
olaUoh. The prin<IpaltQ bex!e»pwaU«T«-«»"y"~
Inflicted OD hie second. ,. , :-. . '_v;._ i».
- e. Thfr-atOre'thnclosiOT of the roona, when ^e or

both of ih.*-- -fc-u i.iAnnt'*14» —ooBda and bottjg-

. "Sir,"' observed my teri^Ia oompanliii,'^:

ceive that yon are addiotad to study ; it is ona'-of

ihe worst vices I am acquunted 'with—bsdin iWf
>nd snsnariog to btheia ;" then, with ferocity, he

sdded, "how oare you r^ad in my presence, sirt"

I apologised, and put the volume by, as he con-

tinued, " When the Genius in the Arabian Nights,

whom the fisherman rescued from the vessel sealed

with Solomon's seal, was first shut up in it,' he

Without dday, trymg to nob him. Benben had
j^jg^ The Gas remained in^^liw companions since. I have been twiqi to.have perused that dreary work, and so Ihad the

hiB,work to do, toW out ofmsoW ; the latter ^ ^, ^ ^^^^ Martin had left it; j;'™ We AntipTwith a stark staring madmsn —- -
/retreated; biU Ae Qas would be ^ oiT^ them parbWly stark, inasmuSi aM he hsi

—* '^l oB8«Rva.-noBB. Lot a ringleartide of dothingOT, excepthis book

The out-and-out gameness of the Oas had been and an enormous cavalry doii, /?t|.'*J?
too* sB

lie theme of tiie whole of his backers, and the fear early opportunity of dispensiM with. There we*

ivaral other people present, however, and he wm ;would have more or less executed his threat. At

the ropM Jonathan had the best of it.

eanght Benben in the face;- and both nuUing esoh

other till down, the Gasundwmost .
" Bravo, Gas!"

and thunders of applause.' '

I
the

j:.;^lsj^t'm^ivnr::sss^^: --^.^^ •^y «>"

Sdth^haTnLSn^fftheeffectsoftheTlow.quit&eringwithhisltf^ It was this op^O" of busings w» a far nsore«no»»e^^

tobm^nappad pepper : in &ct. the Oaa was a Us bottom, which excited the great mpnae of the in a flistroUisB wariage of an opress ajo'

Snbteoml^itS andwoSd not be denied. spectatorTromid the ring, to htar the 6as dedare to start fiomP^dington, when, to me,» the pU,

S^aSofCfo 1^ of t«Ti^ to Mm re- tSat he would not fight S,y moret The blow he say entered a tall gentleman, witii lus "sf
SS&gXm hU^v^r^.b^loas-fo'Jowed^^^ the fl.^ round dedded Agl^tk^tly »ver hta ch«t w^^^^

himnpso closdy, that. raUying was the order of[was so severe—that Jonathan kave left off; Jparmtly paddedm fi^^
' Directly we began I

this linnd ; whiii in doring, Jonathan threw tiie wiUiont any penon finding fimlt with his conduct, move he aJced in a (jnick, decisive, and rather im

Uaaterof tho BoUa devarly. fLond ahontinf inllt cannot, however, be denied to hidl,. that he I pertinent, 8^16— ... . _„
S^^ftheG«»-»nd"ia wiU winitlikefiii'l fought, aftw the above finishing hit, fourteen as "Where are you gomg to, sir,—where are yo^

5. This loimd Was 80 deddedly in £»vor of Oas, brave rounds as were ever witnessed in the Prize
I
goingr vj -n

ide was restored amonmt his Bimr. Each round only occupied thirty seconds. "To Bnstol," I rephed, qnieUy
that perfect eoffi3den(ie was restored amongst his Bin^.-

fiiends, and he was -taken for ohoioe. J<»Bthan'{ -

*

did-not heotate, but went up (o his man with the I

highest courage. He duhed out' right and lef^l

and Martin could not'ett'oiit of his -wayV ' Jona-

1

tiun eanght hold of his adversary -with his left I

Iiand>.anl.piimsHed:him .witb his right in a heavy I

"Bristol," said he, "was' bunt to the grouni

last night,—the Whole of it burnt to ashesT'

"What, .dr,-rn6nsenBe—^it is imposnble

have coq^derable property there I"

>t...

THE MAmAG;
Or.-A'fl^yra.y Compai^on. . |77uij^^ofiC"aweredthe*tr«Dger;^

_ ^'^X sKow nothnfg" mora .cbarming than the l^sr'] between his douched teeth ;—" it's all bnmt.|

- manner. 'KThiiriwbrk'^the Gii?wars^n vi^i- 1
coveiy, that one has got iii. wie^Ie companion

ble,by,the

Martin. ."

it," aaid NaaL
.so severe^ that- Benben went down on his knees;

promised riches to whomsoever should rdeaseMm

;

but aftefifsrds he jpromised death. So, air, was I

qsed to i benefit liim whom I found ignorant, ;biit

now. I tear him limb from limb;—^beware, then,

how you answermy questions. Are you acquainted
withShaksp^r

" Yes, sir," said I, confidently—" I am."
"Do you know Milton, thoroughly?"
" Yes, nr,—I think 1 do.".
" But are yon well np In Boswell's Conioa, 'su I

tell me thatf I don't belieya j^ou if yon aay yon
are ; and if you say yon are not, I will break you
to fragamental"
Now, thanks to a dispodtion that had led me

into ontpof-tiie-way paths ofUteratnre, I did happen

great plaasure to tell my tormentor. In order to
try me, however, he haiaued me 'with questionia

about the book as pertinaoiondy as any senate-
house examiner; and, unless my memory had
happened to be of the best, I do not doubt that he

Didcot, and it seemed to me the sweetest music I
had ever heard.

"We go to Bath together, I believe t" sud my
companion, breaking off his queries and speaking
in the moat mlveiy tonea.

" 'We do^ sir, I am delighted to say," I an-
swered. - .

But in five minutes from that time I was nar-
rating my adventure to some people in another
carriage, and my poor friend was in the custody of
the Great 'Western Bailway police.

'When I told this to AuntDorothy she remarked,
piat nothing should induce her to travel on the
railway alone, as long as she lived. . Not, hoi^ever,

she added, that she was alarmed in the slightest

degree ; but that she did not think it becomuiE of

. . - J if
l"*' ^"'^ to so—Aunt Dorothy's

Then,'of couse, I knew that he was a nadmanltrong point being exolusiveness and devotion to
Mke an animal h|]ie aristocracy ; in consequent I believe, of her

been knighted because he was
therefore, much astonished to.

coming np to Iiondon last week

Beuhen t^an to.aak themselvee a few questions I
""l SO">S o° to break a lance with us in wit,! xt tMs he placed his l^^a t>pon 1>>b knees; rain. There wasno mistsikmg that bonnet of hers

iipos the subject. .lor to make a pet quotation of our own, he exhibits gjared at me straight in tf« "I'd repli^ -'^—j:— ty.^ ^^^^

0. As in many of the recant battles, the apeota- 1
ganeraUy Utile nuggets on the BUrfnce which may jeUbeiai^^

torn had no occasion to ring out "go to wo£^ for proi»iM*tiy*tDO°''t of gold-field underneath. I "Ah, yon should ^"w the railway looks'

Jonathan would "be busy, directiy time was call-l On the other hand, if he gambles at the light, Ifrom HanwellP
' ed. The Gas made play, and give and' take on or gives ns a surely answer, or sits on one news- A cold petapintio< °^ke «utm over me, as I

"both ddes; Benben's nob got severely pnniahed. paper while he engages hinudf with another, how I replied, "Ah, ind|~'' ""^ made an abortive

.Li struggling for the throw, Qas appeared the I the milk of hnman kindness curdles within us 1 attempt to yawn./j l"verfdt leas sleapy,

^longest man, and Benben was thrown.. "'What We say in oar haste, all men are beais alike. The nor more mterj>^ ""y conversation in my
abravefdlow," sdd a swell of the-first water, "he's greatest one I ever traveled with was on a short life. He keptipi'* qmet for a mile or two, only

rare to win." trip torn I«ndon to Brighton, when I was a vrtcked regarding me*'y» »

>i. Short round, bnt lots of workmanship; the yonng cadet at Sandhimt, and in company with anco, whidii<^'™lf ohangad to an azprassion

change was avidenUy in favor of the Gas. The two otHeia of the same college. We three had of disgust^"* •™oy*"'=*'
, .

latte? want to worl^and really fought in . good bean, of ooniaa, lata for the train; and, while it a gi,nyad he, at last,, emphatically, like a man
styl^ Martin was compelled to qustie along with was on the move, bundled into the first carriage who hat'"'^^ °P 1°""^ ^P0° the subject, " I

TiB'ipponent; and he obtained no advantage by we Uid hold of, and it turned out to be the den of don't Jf** 7°" »oee I But I have got something
.J Ti— .1.- /3 JjS 1 - - j,^ ^ wMte hat and a wMto hero Z*"!"!""* oi*""*) th* eighth wonder of the

end wall cut your nou off and irabstitata
hii' ideDce. The face of the Oas was quite free

I
a white bear.

^fioin any marks of punishment,'while, on the con-| great-coat, aiid growled in a polar manner at our I

toaiy, Eienben's inng exMbited pepper. The leftl sudden inenrdon. I was but fifteen, and idt in-
[

eya of the Master bfthe Bolls again iiapped it, the
I
clined to tjeg his pardon, bnt Duall andOtitl

.'civet mnningfraely; inc!odng,Banben downaadi were older and stiffer-aei^ed. '

i

/

m&ermost: "Ooft, Oaa^Benbea don't Hke it; a| " Sb," aaid the former, after a miuoto. or tw''*.

: said, in order to said time^ that I ahould like

I see tUs wonder befoio the operation 'took plaoa.
'* I wonld not ahov it to everybody, mfaid yon,

vith the bird of Paradise perched upon the crown
fit, or else Ido believe I should nothave recognised

-, she looked so pde. A i9d.-&c«d and rather

Dg-looking old gentleman, who bowed to her as

stepped out of the same carriage, whispered to

, that he feared his traveling companion 'was

lirom weU.
She was get into a cab quite speechless, saw her

itk umbreUa and her last band-box safely about
br, and than, in the act of feeling for her smelling-

little, iaintad away. It was a dreadful position

ta me to be in while we drove to Southampton
Qreet, Holbom ; uid her coming-to was even more
akiming than her going off. At last^ when she
wis setued in thn house and got mora calm, she

udMsomed herself as follows

:

^Yonroonain John iaa wicked and designing
Caliowv James; bnt he shall never see a penny of
my money—^e has not killed me yet, lean tell

hus, and he'll never get another diance P '

..

1 -was pleased to hear all this of John, liho is

made myself ready, toeeteam.^ moreover, ha^jog
rsad'Of Ui'e''poniel' of the human. eye npon' these
pmaons,. 1' stared- sit him hard aUd-continnomdy^ and
to tMs, in a great measure, I atbibute iny asfe^

;

for I observM
. throughout the journey he wonld

cast down his eyes, as if cowed, whenever he piei^

cdved mine fixed upon hint. Presently he ob-
served,, that the day was likdy to turn ont fine after

all, wMch was itself as mad.a speedi as could be
made, considering that it was r^iiiig at that min-
ute harder than ever; bnt I Bael,'*rthink so, too,

sir ;' for it is always best to a^rae.with tMs sort of
people, I had V>an told, nndgtl^every dronmstanoe.
After a good deal of conveAation, conducted with
some skul on my 'part, I think, he asked all of a
sudden if I was gong to London ; to wUoh I an-
swered that I certaiuy 'was; although, of course,

I intended to get. out at the very next place we
stopped at aoenar thian travd another mile with
him. He then add, he waa vary glad to hear it,

and hoped that no damp and disagreeable stran-

eiB might get into onr carriage on the road. At
Iwindon I thought to have ascaped,.underj>ret(mce

of getting refiediment; but he insisted with neat
politeness—wMdi, however, was jiist of that land
wMch might have changed to the wildest ferodty
had I objected—on bringing the prorisione to tiie

carriage door. I wad not. really in the least huh-
giy, yet he made me take ox-tail soap, and buns,

and a glass of cherry brandy therb . ..d then, and
afterwards a couple of oranges, and I don't know
how manypesn, -which he produced tnm his

pockets. He drsok snch a deal himself^ too, ont
of a case-bottle, that I was afmd it must have de-

vdoped his most frightful i^ptonB; once, in-

deed, after a long draught at it, ne sofUy . though
distinctly exclaimed ' hooray P but, finding my eye
as nsoal upon Um, he apologised. Ha oneredime
his newspaper,wMch waa that very unladylike ion'e

called Bell'a Life, and I dared not refttsa to accept

it for the world—ay, and even to read it, too—for

he asked ne whether something or other on grey-
hound puppies was not a capltu artide, and Ihad
to give a meet &vorabIe and detailed opinion on
it. At the few atations we alopped at he made me
look out witii him at the window, to give the idea

that the carriage was fully occupied, so that I mv-
sdf hdped to put aid ont of the questicm. I really

keptMm in the most capitd humor—^bat,O James,
at what a trial to -my poor nerves 1—and only

once ventured ta croas Mip, 'when he offered me a
drop of his bottle, because I looked pale, he said.

He was not angiy at my refusal, but finished it

Mmself instead, wishing me happy returns of the

day, and' many of them—rthough it was not my
birthday, nor anytMng of the sorL Soon after that,

the dreadful man fell adaep, nor did he wake again

until he arrived at Paddington, a^d I saw yoi^
"Bless me, my dear aunt,- what a terrible ad-

ventnre 1 But aia yoa sure (Jha man was mad after

aiir
" 'Why, I suppose, nephew James, I know mad

people from sane people, and though I ani getting

old, I think Fve got my hearing. Didn't I tdiyou
at first what John said when he put me into 'that

place to be murdered ? ' Aunt, dear (the hypo-

crite!,) you've got a maniac in the carriage with

youP" •

Now, the fact ia; Annt Dorothy is as deaf as a
post, and invariably takes one word' for another,

dthongh I said nothingmore tiien, because, in her
own words, "It ia always bast to agree with this

sort of'peoble 'under any. circumstance." Only,

next day, a letter'airived from John, hoping she

had had a laia jonniey'iip io town— I lemam-
bered yonr aristocntio .predilections, yon see^" he

wrote, f and T hoM you.fonnd.the old baronet an

I agreeable tnvdung 'oompanion."--^-p3(raaehoId

isimids.'.' '

•

KtXhat-«ti*ha..dxplnaon.of thirty aeaaaai^(anlMs~~'
odiei^rlsa agned wgm) tha Timplwi iMimi(liinj| alieM.1 ij'

"'

" Time," npon'which' auh man ahali iGnSom'uienM
of hla botUe-holdar and walk to his own aide of'the
uimtoh nnalded, tha aaoonda and botUo-hoIdaca remain-
ing at their corner;-and that either man falUng so to be
at the smatcb within eight saocnds, shall ba deemed to
have lost the battle,

10. That on qo oonsldenllen whatever shall any per-
" be pennltted to enter the ring during tha liatda

till it shall have been eonoluded; and that In the

son be
'nor till

oTea^of soch uobir praotioe, or the npes and stakes
being alstorbsd or removed, it shall -Es la the power of
the referee to award the vlctoiy to that man who In his
honest opinion shall have the best of the contest.

11, That tha seconds and botUe-hoIders shall not In-

'

teifere, advise, or'dliect the odveieary ot their prindpal,
and shall retain from all ofTenstve and Irrttattng exmu-
slons, in all respeota conddetlng thenuelves wlth^der
and^ocoram, and oonflne thomaelvca to the dlligpnt^aad*
caiAl dlachatga of their duties to their principals.

12. That In picking op their man, should tha saeoada
or bottle-holdeie wilnUly Iqjore the antagonist of their
prindpal, the Isttar shall be deemed to have IbrlUted
the battle on the decision of the reftree.

la. That it shall be "a fair stand-up fight,' and if
either nun ahall 'wiilolly throw hlmsalr down without
receiving a blow, whethec blows shall have preyionsty
been exchanged or not, he ahali ba deemed to bavelost
the battle; but that this rule' shall not apply te.aman
who In aoloae slips down from the grasp of his opponent
to avoid punishment, or from obvioiia aoddent or.weak-

11. That batting 'with the head shall be deemed foul,
id the party resoiting to this practice Shalllie deemed

to have loM the battle.

15. That ablow struckwhen a man Is tfarowMr down,
shall be deemed fouL That a man with one knee and
one band on the ground, or with both knees on the
ground, ahali ba deemed down; and a blow ^ven In
either of Ihoee positions .shall ba oensldered rani, pro-
viding always, that when In snch position, the man so
down shall not himself strike or attempt to strike.

16.. That a blow struck below the wals(b«na shall be
deemed foul, and that, in a close, seizing an antagonlat
lielow the waist, by (he thigh, or otherwlae, shall be
deemed fonl,

IT. That all attempts to IniUct Iqlniy by gon^
tearing the flesh with the flngaze or nails, and
shall ba deemed foul.

la That kloking, or deliberately IkUlDg on an antag-
oDlst, with tha knees or otbervrlaa; whan down, shall ba
deemed fbuL

19. That an bets shall be paid as the battle-money,
after a flght, la awarded.

20. That no person on any pretence whatever shall be
permitted to approach nearer the rfaig than ten feet,
with the exception of the umpires and releree, and the
parsons appointed to take oharge of the water or other
relteshmant for. the oombatants, who shall take their
seats dose to the comers selected by the seconds.

21. That due notice shall be given by Ihe stakeholder
of the, day and place where the tattle-money ia to ba
given np, and that ha be exonerated from all xesponsl-
DlUly upon obeying the direction ef tha referee; and
that all parties be strictly bound by these rules; and
that in futnia all artlolCe of agreament for a ooatast ba
antared into with a strict and willing adherence to tha
letter and spirit of these roles.

22. That In the event of magisterial or other Interfer-
ence, ot in case ofdarkneas coming on, the referee shall
have the power to name the time and plaoa for tha next
meeting, If possible on the tame day, or sa soon after as
maybe.
23. That dionld the figbt not be dedded on the dsy,

an bets. Instead of being drawn, Shap be put together
and divided, nnloas the nght shall ba mnmed Uio
week, between Sonday and Sunday, In'Vhioh case the
bats shall stand and ba decided by the event. That

.

where the day namedIn Ihe articles fbr a flght to coma

'

otrisaltaied to anotharday In the eame week, beta
stand. The battle-money shall reoialii In the hands of
the stakeholder untU falriy won or lost by a flght, iinless

a draw be matually agreed upon.

14.. That any pugilist voluntarily qnittlng the ring
pnviena to tha deiibeiataJadgmant of tha reiatae being
obtained, shall ba deemed to have lost tha flght,

25. That on an oiyeotlon being made by the aaoonda
or nmpixa, tha men shaU raUra to thale comers, and
there remain tlU tha deolalon of the appointed aothoil-
ttes shaU ba obtained; that If prouoonced " SaH," the
batUe sbaU be at an end. bat If •' bir," time?. shaU be /
caUed°by' the party appointed, and the man absent from /
ihe'soriucb In eight ledoods oner shall be deemed to/
have Mst the flghc' The decision In all caass to be river''

promptly andirrevocably, for which pnrposa thenmpK
and the referee shonld be Invariably oloaa togethe^

,

26; That Uln a laUy the npes amu stepsX^

A I



I

- ""-""s*.?!* «j, leqaultlon of tbe Keonaa
j^ooaed dudl op«n bU baods for tbt.

/ aa. Tl^^rii^SlS^'i»'»M»«».*^"'^r'

lo tSe power ofthe lefene to dlieet the aeoonds to take

their man ewBj, end thnB condode the round, and that

the nnn-or hU aafonda wlhiJngio .obey the dlreoUon ol

the lefeiee, ahell be deemed the loaer.

29. Tbet In any eaae where men on meetuiE In-, tne

P. r1 or at any aabeeqoent period dmiog the tpii, ahall

retln ftom the aoatoh, or retrain from all- attempta to

fight for the apace of five minntea, the referee eball give

thaok an additional fire mlnotea, and if at the expira-

tion of that time no blow has been atmak, or no attempt

has been made .to itdkejie ahaU have the power of

awaiding the lattle-mooey, or one moiety thereof,' t6

thaiimdsoftha AnooIaUon.^ ....
,

SO. That an stage fights be aaneatly'aapoiialble Jin

confonnlty irtUi the fttegoing nles.

* This nde Is onlybind^ on tiemben ofthe London
F. B. A., or penona dgning ariiclea to fight onder their

ralea, asd waa made to meet caaes where man finding

thanuelTea eqoally matched ahenld attempt,by atandtng
and looUng at one anetiber, as has been aometlmes the
ease, for Iiutan boor at a time, to protract the battle till

' dark^ and thos Iiave an opportunity ofmaking a draw.

NEW FORK CLIPPBR,
rUS BBCOQHIZED SFOBTIlla iODRIIiL OF UUBICil

iMSla OopT 3 Ota.
IrSmttar.. «I«00|

With a weeUy olronlatlon of over 39.000, extend-

fffg notoid^ over onrwhole oonnt^,bnt also to Knglanfl,
th0 great^lortlng Arena of the world.

TERMS OF THE CLIPI'CR: '

119 montba ...•<iSQ
1 16 mosflu 9.00

Or Fanr Copies -will be sent one Tear for •SiOO
This favorite Amaiiean Sporting Newspaper la nib-

lUied every Thnndsy monuDg, and may m had or an
NewaDealerathrongJioatthe united Slatea. It contains

repcTts of
' Ae Msa Bisf, Xhe Tat, Veati of Btnaith<
raaeacilBniiB, TaihOaff, Ooek lighting,

Orickat. Bowing, Flgeon Shooting^
eameefBall, Bifls flhootiBg,

And, In abort. Sports of every desoifptloii.
Hraestly believing that by eneonmging Innocent,

healthful, and manly foorts, we era doing a real eervioe
to our oomitry: we wlm tobdngthe "OLirraB'' within
the leaAofeV'try man In the united States; we thete-
foro^DbUA U at toe lowest jpoaihle rates at jrhldi a
goooTand thorongh -Sporttng Pafper can be aflbided.

'

.^V nyItosce,andwaaie^tesareyoawlUntfver
' afterwards do without It.

' TXBMB or ASVXBTIEIBa:
• TussiDT AuvaaTiaEMEBis, 8 cents p«r Une fot tne
niertloii—t cente per line for each sabaeqaent InseitloiL'

Boamas Varum, 121 c«nta per Una; vrittMi veeUy
by the editor, If dsslied. .

. .

To'thoee advertising by the qaarter, or yeat, a reubn-
able dednotion from tne above pzieea will be made.

;

FRANK QUEEN, FBOFBBroB,
.
Ko. lOa Nassan-etreet. ITew-Tork -

With a food work on beok-kaopbr

iri|n.»liiTT'T"L"" v*^ bET*-ll>I*A

Bb«t«l»Bioid«miJfc*«tt«. .
'

.
.

i

"

XBnr ToiMnLUWo'<Wt tmaw utr ot.thoBraoUTn

X. jt,'T.—wm fin T<w tte^ of tha o^lBOl la onr n*xt, ast

l^ilis tko nestibhn«r •> MUnc.

'

PirBoeuB.—1. Iu(u wn pi Iriih Utib. 2..Wo h»tr bst

Uttlt'oT fvui™ bi InUal ^;inuliit .SJtu Dotaianr tatatoA

OUw Intba lofllih ilof

.

Bnsn, Utl&—1. NOM or th* Oollbia lUmon aru malo th*

uago acm Univooi toN» toii'la 9 dfji i£i3 tSin. 'iTWii

teUan Bju'i p««nti wa^boni la t^Ia ooBotej.
^

Jodf* CsTjouMir vMob Ii tba 1>wt Jig d>a£tr,uWuna ud (i'NaU

duaaarnKtchdaDCoonthtt OToolsff.

J. H. B., WiiblDstOD, D. 0.—TVa hiTO no iwoid Of tha aTcnti

JOB nfar to, or kaovMi* of the Doctor.

D.& Tiaoa.'PeitJarrla.—AolBUTMtlDsaiUoUen Iha nariog,

tv, at gama fowl will ba s)nn In am naxL

J, w. T.—WUl aaMCh oar neofda, and Inbnn joa at an aarlf

d*7-

S. CP., Ibnid'a.—1. Hjar wu bom In thil dtr, wo biTO baan

Infoinad. z. Ma ehaltanga Of tha Uod haa aT«T appaaiad la oar

papar—vrlta ant tba ehaUanga aa 70a wljh It to appaar, and It vUl

pnbUihad In anr naxt.

B. H , Vbnad'a.—Oan aaad tha Ourran to yonr addia« la Call-

fiiiiila m toad a Ufgo nanbat of papaii tbace bj OTTxy itoimar.

J. P. BL a, Boit«i»-l. Than li afiaat dUltnnee of opinion u
to who la tha Uat partmatoc ofllacbalh.' 2. Wo do notknowHr.

ronat'a hOght and wal^t. '

.

'
'

e. r.—U JOB win n-wiU* poor qaaaUoaih aalng aa Itw watda aa

pOMlhla, aad making joarquadaa plalaarthaathayan la tha latts

iMtbia na, wa map ba ahla to ghra asjraa to ttaam.

Amaoan.—Wni anavar70a In oar next;

ParrATOB.—^Tonr akatcb, althoogb wall pat togalba', la not

iplop aaoagh for oar oolonuia.

Wk. fltlanUJFaj—Vba mala balUIngaidaada Aam arth to asih,

balaaaddltloaalwlaf baa baan ballt aatandlng fbitbar tbvaida

SBth ibaat. It ftaata Vlat Avaaaa, and alao looka eat oa tha Eaat

Blrar. Wa Aaiaa nothing iar anaa ailag euuaiiwnJant^ bat hara

pat pan doVB for 8 monthi* nbaatfptloo £ar poor dollar.

B1.10K H&wa, l[a^abaatar.^Wa aarar haaid ofTom Hpac** "fc** .

laogo to tha worl4 appaatlng la Ball'a Llfa—a ahallaaga waa aaat,

tabolaaarlad lnthatpapar, ayaarortwo aInon.bat thaoEdarfor

Ita latartlftn w*f laaaoaa auattoaad la

theOmaM attha tlffla.

- urnxunaeaoa.—1- 'aokaoB,tbeAniei1eaai)ear,hMefttnbaan

baatan. 3, Tba itaamar BalUc, wa ballara, mada tha qnlckait trip

aooM tha Allantla^ bar tlma balag 9 dajs, 13 hnaia aad 30 mlaataa.

Oubl, Phllad'*.—TTp to the time of golag to pian^ wa htra la.

caind aotUag from 70a; aaw* baia foliUIad oar datj tewndi
JOB, wa, hara a right to axpa^ fklr tiaatmant aad attaotloa to oar
Intaiaati ai It la, wa wlU oaD It " qalta." Tob will plaaaa, than
lOxa, eoB^ar oar aagagaaimit at aa aad.;

~

Orasliing Oat Oir>^it»
A IMal mi Anang ear BapiMaataUjis.

. OuB ainti-^Ktrtuig Senatora, at Albany, hiiv^

ready " put tlirough" two bills having for

object the " onahing ont" of oar pastimes

amiuaiients; .'t)ie firet being ihe bill agamsf

m mlj wTot tlie digits in self-defence, and
other an sot for the BuppreEsion of hone-Taoingl

Qaeen'e.Ck)niitj. . J^t, Erastoa Bipoks is the fatta

Hayu ud Walker.
A1.THOUOH an agreement haa been made between

these parties ia. lesome their batde;<tii,the..90th oj

April, yet there seems to 'be s diDcnl^jllt.ttie

tar of selecting or naming a; li^eree, Hajree

posing to have a'referee named in-the'

Agreement, i^liile Waket objeots to'this.v ^ ,

tion. Itcerteinlyeeema a little strange
'

Hayes ia ao persistent in having a refa;*f

soTdfig-Befo^ the fight takee -plac*"*" F
knew his

not feel so

ticular,) deny their "little responsibilitios." Ifi'
much BUTipri^e<

Rider's MU created obniiderable debate in the si*" dispute abont.a referee

a by a large majority-^tf
.f** ^

of the first, while Mr. Rider claims the patemii] - j — -o— •"""^a
of the latter..J.We venture to predict that .boi"^''*' ""i^ proceeding, but

ganUemen wUI, sooner or later, (Mr. Brooks in pi'^-""' therefor,
'
perhapa We bIk^'J -

^ '-ed. It would be a/»°e* *^

^d be the means

nate, -bnt-finally passed by a large majotity-^tf'
onnpng tne match to aB^'"PV

was then sent to the HouBe, where it was referred^*'
^''^ " reAnlt is not impi»»i"^' -

to a Cominitiee, and ibat prbbably Is the eai of i^.
\ ^na.

We are sorry for this, because there is some rej- This magiJiBcent va*^" 'y*''8 *° d°**

form needed in the matter of racing on Long'^raey City, and is t«r'>^
thrown open for pnUic

Island, and until such reform is made we have noiapeclion, on Mon<>'7 next. It is said that beta

hopes that our races will ever become very popa:^> the amount of ^20,000 were made in this city

lar. The Honse Committee to whom this bill wohat she woujd diake the passage from Liverpool

referred would be doing a real service to turf ii^ New Ywkjin eight days, whereas it took her 14

tweets by revising it, and making such alteratioSlayB. . Tha ihct of her even making that time with

WftftUns.
Katak between Tngloan aad Boyle.

_ Wreatlinff Match between Wm. Tregloan
Vames Boy^.Mn the'Devonshirev^Ie, eatpb'

'oaich'eap,. for 'tlOO a side, came 'd^at Kerri;
bran's Hall| W^>te-e&«et, .on the evening of thq 6th
inst. Ibve waa a'' vlny respectable attendance to

witness, thi^ 'match, the first of the kind in s num-
ber ofy'^ars, and much interest was manifbated by
the apectators. Shortly after eight o'clock,' the

considerable diapanty in the size'of~Uie' men Wtts'

apparent, ..Tr^loan being nuich the heavier man.
Oh^lime- hisinj^.-calledi -the wtesUen placed' fliim-

selves iu position to catuU the hold, which they
were not long in doing, and it did not seem mora
than a moment from the time of clinching nntil

Boyle was laid ont fairly on the biosd of his back.

The seoond bout resnhed'almost in't nmilsr'matl-'

ner, Tregloan . manoenveiing very, cleverly until he

THE RING;

>lyBBfiiieply teB..r. .

Wb think our readan will agree with us that

we have allowagl^e iB^geet latitnde to Busk, Brad-

ley nnd their'fiieiids, in their controveny regard-

wrestlers, in appropriate costume, appeared, and imr the proposed match between the two former.

We also endeavored to have the matoh " qnashed,"

forTMKfflaini|a»known at the time, but our efforts,

though promising to ba efi°ective, were overruled,

and we were induced to| open our columns again

on the renewal t>f the wartua. Wei puUiah below

a.Card firom-Rnak, a*"i ^î ^ fiom Mr. flynny iaAn-
swer y>^»opaifUBioafi<^, in .onr laiU' -Tliese-we

NEW TORE CLIPPER.
aATDBDAT, FEBRUARY 16, 1866.

nasx QUKU, Xonea.asiD Paonoiea.

Wlulesalo Agents.
Boss,7<ant TooBar, lOS NaBBn-<iieei,'and 26OliA

',CU«aga.

ifJIKAaa-staeet.

-f<"* **»^ WBeekman-etreetj
A. Wnn^ IW OhestiiBt-gtreafc FbOadelpMk

- g«"gAfa>UZi ^nitatwat . -.„. .... . ."~"™U™'*.OB>»Bo. fta^u flmiTt ahaal. BMta

OOsa ofthe New YoiKOuma, Ho-lOlKaa^m,
oenarafAsa atieetv thliA Boor, tkont laam. Entraaoe,

flnt door In NaaBO, below Ann.

To CanrespoMdtintsi

Ws would {aka_ it ,aB an^ espeoUl fkvor,if. oor-

respondentB would forward their coounimicatipns

by Monday or Tneaday, as we' are unable to/give

attention to those airivlng on'Wednesday, from

the fact that we'are compelled -to go to press at

an early honr, in older to. forward supplies to Bos-

ton, Philadelphia, Baltimore^ &&, dro;, by Wednes-

day evening's trainsu

'.
.
i •

We have still on hand a large number of

communicationa wnloh we have been.unable^ from

a press of bumness, to attend to. Our fiiends will

please have patience.

Cantlon.
Wa have been. informed, that an individual has

bean tmp^aSng upon onrfiiends in Boston and thie

dty, by repieienting himself to be connected with

thia p^>er, and obtaining favora from proprietoni

of public houses,' theatres, Ac, on the strength of

}L. _ TTw.js a^ ..Impostor. All connected with ihe

AUBWEBS TO COBBiffiPOIIDEIITB.

P.Btan, ALoTHnorSraBTa^^la laadlng poar timatp aad

enanaat aztlda on He Biooka* bfll ogaisat Ptiza Plghbs aa., pon
nnita an Isddant of an atmp itopplit to wll»a a eock Sgbt—
wmpeadaUghtanmnaporjoBrnadantpglTlaf ailiaa datallad

-acoovntarihaarantT" Wbaa Thamfitfldai, aa Athaain ganml,
^raa laadlag aa anap of hla aonatijmtu agalagt thalr barbarlm

aalghbotn, ha bahaid two aoeha angagad In fpriona aombat ! Tha
' apaataalawaaaolloatapoahlm; ba oidaiad hla fonaa to halt aad

iritoaaa th* Sght, and thaa addiaand tham : "Ihoaa oocki, DJgal'

nor do thap odaia thIa for th* moanmaata of thalr aaeaatonb tot

thait otttgHn^M or for tho aUt* ofgloiy la tha eaaaa oTUftrl^.

OILTnoma n, Unx lAa oaa b JbrounlTy raafocd naa fo puU to Oa
atitr.™ Xhlalmpiaaainhaiangaiakladlad^nloroftha All»-

nliBi, and lad than CB to eoaiaaat, and aAar thalr dadahaalcta-
rlaa OT*r tha Panltoa^ th* Athanlaaa daoaad bp law that ona dv
•hoBldboaat apart In *t*iTT*arIgt tha pahlla azlOiriaa </ coat

figitlmt, at Oa.azpiau of Uba Biau.

X.J. B., Bait Boatoa^.^ Having hadn argnmaat wbalhar BO-
Ilaid Pl^ptaicIaorlaBotgaabllig, Ibag to hara pout oplaka on
tha aahjaet. I aootoad that It <s, oa tha groBBd that anj
whar* mnaap b at ataka, la gambling—mp oppoaaat aoataoda that

. UIanot,b*oni*th*wlnnari«alTadBomoaap(nmth*lnaar,aBd
ftitharops that aeaoidlDg to eip podtioa. Ifwa ahoald taha a Bom
to plsp a gam* of WUat for plaaaan, ant that tha loaar ahoald paj
for th* Bio of th* iDom, It voald be gambUog—I lapUad that It

woBlf^aathan lamottop at itak* whichon* ofthapUpan moat loaa.

WhUhiadgtatr* Thaalmplaplaplnf ofagafflafarplaaiBielaBot
gubUng ; batwbaia mooajr la paadlag th*Ima or a gama^ oarleva
look apoa^ aa gambling foaar^aaatlp, la tha '"«*«'m raftnad
ta, alihsngh aaltbar plapar pockata th* wlmilsgi^ jBt aa IhSia Via
Biooap at ataka, asd on* partj maat loa*, It la cooogBlnd as gam.
bllo& la tha ap* of tha law.

7oa> U. Tib Osdh, Chleaga— Up *tt«BtIon haa .b**n callad

to a match gama of Cham^ la piu^iaai la tha Now Totk OLIpm,
bataaau J- Van Oadal, of Chicago, aad a Mr. Sailth, of Raw ToTh,

Ton win plaua aotlc* Ia poor papar, that tha J. Vaa Oadal tafaziad

tolasot J. BL VanOadal,acchltaet,ahIcago. lam tha morapai-
tleolar to havo thIa ootlea mada, aa J.- Vaa Oadal la aot known
hai*." Wo hara obapad th* laiteBctloaa of Jelm M. Vaa Oadal, In
glrlag pablldkp to bio lattar. Wa wonld atel*, howarar, that Ohl-
eago la aotaaman coantiT towB, bnt a dtp of noazlp lOfl^OOO In-

biMtanti^ aad oar cosaapoodaat'a aoaitloB that J. Van Oadal la

aot kaowa thai*, la lathv bcoad, aad iidmlta ofa dhwot '^***Mn-
tlaa,tbrth* gaa**f Oham la qoaatloawaa biDoght ahoatbja
chaHaag* fiam J. Vaa OidaU of Chicago, aad thoagh h* map ba
BBkBOWB to Ur.Joha H. Van Oidal, aichllac^ pat la h* a^MaaUal
flaah aad blood. Aa It la annridaiad a math of ;aflaamaat aad adn
cation to Badacataad tha baaaUtal gaao* of Cha^ will OBr btenda
iBOhlcqpplaaaagtratba oadlt whan It Ii do*.

r 8. J.—I. Tha nghtatwih«Cbtnplaoihlp,aapaEwffl panaha
bjaaaitld*blBaothitCo1anin,wIUb*eommancalBaatw«ak. 3.

Bpar (ought bat two bitUaa, andthou wan wlUi MaOlaMlar, dnca
daeaaaad, aad Taaka* SalllTin.

anno Ti. Boons.—I. Th*(IIatkorth*Bop*rlarCoBitnealna
anlairof^W parsnnnm. 2. Bhailg gMa what ha aa maka,
vhichbmsch battarlhanangnlarnlarT. a AW«maa goTpap
focpommlttaa badaam. « Jlalirlog oanrfooghtaprtiaashta
6. Wa doat kaaw tha BnoUpa gpldar. 6. Bhaahaa Bator foaght
apilaa agbt, Uat w* annm of-h* hadamomwlih BaUlna.
bat ao piln Sgbt. T. Haplawaabaalaa.

. W. M, Otenlaad^Hc Cambadaad, of Vamp rinat, aa nmlrrm wlUi gama lirt, aad Mr. BoUaii Of Wat.r alnat, «a doohU..
taalahpoawUh agood dog. Wonld ha plaamd to bare aoma
Uama bom psor aaetlaa or eoantip.

Ai W. B
,
Poitag* Oa,OhIo.-JPh*p^poB ralirtohia aot baaa-"-"—-=-«*»» ipdag of IMS.

•aaaoioaaa

and sale oomcem," which all ffdrmealiifgmeii should

ftbwn down. Look npon all persons representing

themselves as reporteiB of the Clifpeb, who ask

fikTors in onr name^ as impostors.

as would obviate or remove the real objiictions

onr Racing Fizturea.

Mr. Brooke' " anti-self-defence biU," has been

to the House, where, we trust, it will meet the

it and its author deserves, viz : a place ander

table. We see by a letter from a friend in All

that so far from onr Representativee being opj

to the " Manly Art," a number of them have

tnally been engaged in a" Mill," which, if not

ducted predsely as the " rules of the ring"

was owing, we .have no doubt, to an ignorani

those mlee, to' obviate whioh, in futura, we pub]

said mles on onr first page this weak. But t«

fight, and its lessons

:

According to our correspondent's statamei

seems that Mr. Woods, of this dtyi and the e

of an Albany paper, had been on rather bad t*^

for a short time, in consequence of the latter ^ifr-

ting loose" on the -former in language altogdir

too strong. Woods insisted on the editor " leftg

op"_the hilior, of Conise, refused to ralinqfcli

the position he had assumed unless "things ^e

fixed"—Woods scorned the idea of buying the

e obstacles she had to encounter, speaks well for

speed as well aa substantial oonstruction. We
ava no doubt'that in regolar seasons, the Peisia

show excellent time ; the first trip is no crite^

ion, and.it ie haidly. iiur theiefore, to condemn

lO Peima, as many lutve done, mnce her amvaL

BteuniUp Fulton.

The new steamship Fulton suled from this port

on the 0th insU, for .Southampton and Havre, on

her first trip. The dimensions of the Fulton and

her machinery are

:

Extreme length on deck.. •*« 800

Length ofkeel, feet 278

Breath of beam, feet «
Depth ol hold, feet.... Sit

Tonnage, (Ooatom Home,) tons. 2807
' Power of engines (two oscillating,) horses. ^

Diameter of oyllndera, inehea

Length of stroke, feet.. .................

Pressure of steam (per Inch,) pounds
Diameter ofwheel, Teet.. ................

Length of paddle, feet,

Berthe for paaaengen
Capacity lor ftelgnt, tone.

The Way of the World-

A week or two eince ayonng man named Pierce,

aaw he had his man as he wanted him, when.he I
intend JshaU_M 'the 1^^ match is.made,

gave him another handsome fall, thus hr{ngingl:!Mr tti.'bMdIe7iasKe» to'-anawer Mr. Ros^'final
the match to a tennination in about; four minutes. Lropoeition. If Mr. Rusk iadetenmned to flehtno
Bovle gave:hiBopppn«mttwo orttaea severe kidD.I

but in Peiinsylyimia; and Mr. Bradley ia
before getting .to work, yet as theahinaof each . . \,, . , ,. v: Jtr?.™ ,

onamj a
were well padded, they had bnt little efieoL The determined to -fight any where ezeeptm

match was an tmequal one, and we were not sui-p^ennsylvaii)^' then It seems' to ns 'that further

prised at the reanlt. Tbia being the first match! words are useless," for, in such a case, of course
of the hini witnessed here in a long time, and b^

41,9,, can be no meeting. Let the parties dose up
inf decided in an honorable and. straightforward ... _..;' „' .v u . c
mfnner solely on the indiridual merita of the rten,^» T^f ?* "L"?."*^*'
it is hoped that it may be the means of giving a » Flynn'a reply to B. F.

stimulus to this kind of athletic sport.- I Beply to B. F.'s Letter.
. Mr. Tregloan is open to wrestle any man in the! '_ ' ' New Tobk, Feb! 11, IffiJ.

Cornish or Devonshire style, for from $100 up- 1 Va. Faunc Qirxnr—Str.- Having observed a letter In

waida. Mr. Boyle wUl wreeUe any 10 etone man, '"^S ^ ^J?^^" "nyaeircalled upon to

aama alvW aami amonntL '
I T

' "'•^^ That gentleman WlrteatO taOW
whether I am a mnn or a myth—he alao wiahes to know
the reason for my ehallcngfog Ur. Bnak, andaaaetts that

GliaUenge to Billiard PlaTeil. 1 1 am a eowaid, and liot worthy the name of pogUiat,

BosTOH, Feb, 8, 1866. I
**<^> *'*' ""t place, I sboold be extremely

The snbaoriber. desirous of making a match at P}*^
i*

'O""? **^'>JP «J« 8?"4f ' hS
™

vl/Titi »V r* .!r I
plaaaed to term It, come forward and point the dimes,

the beautifiil Game of Bilharda, will play with W thus see whether I oma man or a myth ; that Is, If
any man in the Umted States. Tbe same I he I* a yodng man, beconae an old man has no right to

- - - • - - * 1.-^.— . uf,,

1200
66
10
30
84
9

300
300

tor's good will, and forthwith consulted a frienij— I ^j^^^jQgfgijant downtown,** tumed.up missing

this fiiend saw no escape but by a fight—the ediar I jusztj have been the surmises and speculations aa

waa ^igreeable^ but, tmfortnnately, he had nejer I^ f^^^ his absence has been food for publio

taken a sparring lesson in his life, while, on he

other hand, Arth. Woods was "up" in "the ^•
ence," and knew how to stop, counter and get amy,

gosrip since his disappearance. Hew many "poor

devils" are continually " turning up missing," but

how little we hear of Mm. Whyl Becansethey

iu). Ooosequill, however, had a fiiead, Frfik I ]„^yg lioh friends to ofier a reward for them.

Ha the " almighty dollar" that msikea mankind

" crook the pregnant hingea of the knee, that

Splnola, one of our Brooklyn Representatives, vho

knows the points in " the art," and Frank agrjed

to see that Goose<iuill should have a £>ir sh^e. I thiift may follow fawning.'

In fact, Frank offered to assume his fried's

quarrel and "go in," himself bnt our editorial

brother thought he would prefer to see what con-

,

HetropoUtan Regatta OInli.

In expectation of a briak seaion for aqnatio

dition his opponent was in," before allowing Frink I sporta, a''Clnb haa laUly been organized in the

.1 i- ijiv <r w I. Eastern District of Brooklyn, of which the follow-
the honor of finishing him offi Woods waa «ni- ^^ . p^^j^j^
ionstohavethemns8Bettled^atonce,and apriT8te|pOj^^^,^^_ Socretarjr, J. Arrocrafl

; Treasurer,

Xaau Eta, Phllad'a.-7amaallait waaborn lalialaad.aadbaa
<• goo* down to th* aaa la ahlpa" a good part of bla Ufa—aa do aot
thiak h* orarUnd In Vnnkfoid, or waikad at dpalng.

OOiaUlTRalOIB,LjBehbaig.—U than waa aadbpateu tan
hxilac, thnagh mlatda, plaod th* pack tai Ua ainwda, thaa ha
hiB a light tD tak* th* cuda(nm th* bottaa^ thar balag hla caida

B. O. JoBSla.—no Wood riat, at tha Park Ibaatn, took nbaa
SttthaSTIhor IIa7,lBS,aadwBabnBgbt aboatthraagbih* n.
ta^ on th* part of Mn. Wood, to alag gataiitaadp, for Hn. Ooa.
dalt'i baaaSL

Taoxiaia.—TUa oomapoadant ava that aonapoadaali^ ia
BdIagBai*poitsofng*ttaB,ihoa]dglTa(ha anaaaffha band-
am of boat*—hla aMnUoB waa caDad to thIa^ th* omladoa or th*
aamaaor bnOdaaln oaraaooBBtof tha zaoaat flodda itanHa

. WsaoIackUwIthTaAtman.
,

B.P.Bnffiai.s,Oalado^BpaaBdIng a .dflpoalt,thioagh poar
badina, who, pea atate, naid* la Haw Toik, pear diallaagawm
ba Idactcd, mA onr •adoaaamaat appaadod thanto—aa pOB jmbi
ta b* b.aaaii^ tUa ntaaat wffl deabtlasW aOBiUad With,

Fights for tbe Cbampionslilpp
And Other Celshratsd Battles In tha VUOa Arena.

Flnt Contest toAppou In tbe Ollpport Feb. as,

The "Flgh^for the Championship," advertised

in tbe (jUfper for some time past, will be com-
menced in oiir next number. Onr readers have
already been made acqqunted, through our col

umns, with the doings of the Ohampiona of earlier

years, such as the fights of Figg, Bronghton, Gnlly,

Slack, Oibb, Spiring, dec, &c, so that it is unne-

cessary to repeat them, more particularly as we
have been unable to coUect any fuller detMls. We
therefore will give the Contests of Championa of

Later Days, and will give in onr next a full "report

of the batUa between Jem Ward and Simon Byrne,

the then Iriah CJhampion.

The following contests will appear in the ..order

herein set forth, and will form an imuaaally inter-

esting work, which those fond of the art should
not fail to preserve

:

Fight between Deaf Burke and SimonByrne—fatal
to Byrne.

" " Ben Caunt and Bandigo.
" " Bendigo and Deaf Burke.
" " Ni<i Ward and Deaf Burke.
" " Ben Caunt and Brassey.

.
" ." Ben Cannt and Nick Ward—twice.
" " Ben Caont and Bendigo—^laet iime.
" " Tipton Slasher and Tass Parker.
" " Bendigo and Paddock.
" " Tipton Slasher and Paddock.
" " Harry Broome and Tipton Slasher,

» " Harry Broome and Harry .Orme.
These will be followed up by a record of some

of the most noted battles that have been fought
ontside of the Championship, and will comprise,

among others, the following

:

Fight between Johnny Broome and Jack Hannan.
" " Owen Swift and Hammer Lane.
" " Bill Hayesand MikeMadden—long-

est on record,
u " Jack Hannan and Dan Dismore.
" ." V Hammer Lane and Young Moli-

^ neanz.

" ** Owen Swift and Txzy Lazarus.

« " Dick Cmn and Ked Adams.
" " Alec Eeene and Jack Qrant.
" " Harry Orme and Kat Langham.
" " Jemmy Massey and .T^mmy Welsh,

Ac, dec, &C.

Agents win please endeavor to give their orders

in time, for, once the form distributed, no mote
papers of that week can be worked off,

We intend to print an extra edition of next
week'a paper; bnt still, our estimate, like that w«
formed of our " Pictorial," may be fiu abort of the
real demand. It ia for Uiia reason, therefore, that
we advise our readeia to secure their papers early,

and thuB "make aasurance doubly snre."
'

Don't forget—"Fights for the Champlmuhip"
wiU be oommenoed in next week'a Oijppx»-^riee
3 oeata.

*

meeting was arranged for Wednesday, the Mi;atK p
(Jongreas Hall. Some of our New York .City

got wind of the afilair,

and qmte a number t>f the " hittere out" were 01

hand.

. Although it was deagned to have the afigii

come off in a private manner, yet, when tha tima

arrived for the men to put in an appearance^ t|te

room was " chock full," there being scarce room
for a 24'feet roped ring, so dense was the throng

of spectators. Among those present we noticed

Johnny Doane, Conncilmen MeLanghlin, Bromi,
and Alderman Feeks, of this dty, and a nnmbw Of

othen, whose' names have unfortunately escaped

our memory. - Everything being ready, the men
commenced to " peel," when P^nk Spinola ad-

vised our editorial brother how-to draw his adrer-

aaiy on so as to give him the " upper cut, cron

buttock," dec, points on which "goosequill'' was

extremely ignorant. Woods, hearing bis ntme

mentioned, "put in his oar," telling Franklto

"dry up," " bag his head," and bo forth, of wMch
no one hereaway knows the meaning. Sjiiela

got ezasperdted, and seeing a good opening, Imfsd
ont with his right, getting in a terrific bloatm
Wood's xafrmtit, giving him a dean knock-d*<h),

and rendering him insensible to all aronind lun.

Onr editorial fnend toed the scratch for the^t
round, but "Woods being "in the hands d his

friends," and unable to respond to the call of fitie,

the fight was awarded to "goosequill." Oujlpi-

nola laying out Woods, the ontdders " wenloi"

pell-mdl, and a regnlar plug moss fbllowediin

which no one was seriously hurt. We have g^n

this account of the fight, because erroneous rMit
have crept into othefjoumala.

|

Now, how much bettor to eetUe difilculties |th

the fist than with the knife. Here was a ref|ar

meeting of our pugilistic legislative friend8,ind

although all hands participated in the battl^et

po one was seriously injured. Had theai Pen

been,'like Brooks, of the Senate, opponents cfbe
"manly art," and advocates of the "knife an lis-

tol," we shudder to think what a different >alt

might have followed. Lot Messrs. Spinol tnd

Woods act together in tbe good work of del iog
Brother Brooka' bill

This Club hss adopted the name
"Metropolitan Besatta Clnb." 'We wish them
eytff^ success and hope to hear from them ofton.

—^''a .-waa in Irima »«» have been i^r
formed that a meeting -wu held on"HcMSayneven^

of the Clifpbb, any aspirant will be promptly at- 1 lenged Mr. Bnak. I wUl tell him : It Is becanse I cooal-

tended to. . Stakes to be from |260 to $600. I ^er myself hla anperior in a 24-foot roped ring, and ftir-

B1LUASD8. I
' pinion that he, Uat Rnak. did not

I mean fighting at any time or at any place. Thla was
aw.at-. w.a.v -rL.i._.— . . i™y "otlvo In chaiDenglng Ur. Bosk; and aa toblsre-
Bkanng Baton on tha Delaware.

|
aaaAs with regaid to religions oplnlcnu^ that la a thing

AiroTOSB- exciting: akating matohi came off on l-tbat does not belong to oor.profaaalon as pnglllsta.

the Delaware, about 100 yarda east of Point Airy, JL^^?" "k" that the pubUo ehonld have a coinot ap-

on the the 41h in^. The compelito» we~ Jo?n S^^^
8. Cropley and William Matthews, both reiidentsi I wonld Uke very mncb to mske aa mnoh money aa
of " down town," and the matoh was fw a atake of|

^ oatoh would afford. ' This B. F. would like to Im-

%tO a side, the men to skato romid a ring twenty "P*" the pnbUo mind the idea tbu I keep a pub-

timee (.h:.irde Wng 400 feet)j^^^^^
Matthews started first, and accomplished hia task neither own a honse, nor do I intend to. I cutainly
in *l min. 40 sec Mr. Cropley then tried it, and on I

might have been the proprietor of a honse some time

the 14th circuit, wasahead of Matthews' time, but SS.f'.^f?**?!? » InoBne** I preferwj woik, and
- - - • - -- _ T> I the latter course I have punned. I condder myself a

gentleman, a pngUtst, a repobUcan, a aoldler and a
sportsman. " Who Is wbo, andwhat Is what t*'

.

Tonn, I J. A. Fltsb.

before completing the distance he fell on his head,

and had to relinquish the contort,
,
the stakes there-

upon being handed over to Matthews. Another
match will probably take place between Messrs.

Matthews and Cropley as soon as the latter gets

welL a deposit of $20 a'side being now up.
The above match was witoessed by the friends

of. the men, and created much intereat among
them. Joseph Barton and John H. Holmee acted
as judges, and Mr. Wm. Livesey as referee.

Quiok Passages.
Pne clipper ship Syren, of Salem, Oapt. Charlee I Sfd/snSw^
Allen, from 'Whampoa, arrived at New York, any man In the \S\

meeting wan iield vi'TK'daStfV'
ing last, when quite a number of loven of aqnatica
' ;ned 'the Articles of Association. ' A. nninl>6r of

[es were adopted which, if carried out, cannot
(ail to make the " Metropolitan" one of the best

or^anizatioqs of the kind in existence. We fur^

ther learn that the proprietor of the Baths, at

Williamaburgh, has concluded to so alter his es-

tablishment as to Almiah a meeting room for the

Club, and accommodations for their boats, of which
tiiey will soon have a good supply. Excelsior,

The Haw York Yacht Olnb.

Tna Annual Election of officers of this Clnb,

held a few daya since, resulted in re-instating those

of last year. A resolution was passed that there

should be three prizes of 12S0 each, to be sailed

for in June next. This is double the amount of

Isst year's prizes. There was also a rule at that

time that no boat should enter under fifteen tout.

This year no boat will be allowed to scul under
twenty-five tons.

Sunday Bporti.

The Fhiladdphia Ledger of Tuesday saya:

Quite a number of sportsmen and curions inHivi-

dnals iossembled at Broad and Franklin streets, on
Sunday morning, to witness a trotting race between

the mare " Fanny" and a celebrated padng horse

for $260 A aide. The pacer fvled to appear at thei

hour appointed, and the mare trotted over the

Sonnd, hitched to a sleigb, from Franlilin street, to

qrulroad. "Where were the police)

Attondicg to matters, doubtless, that were more-

deserving of their notice.

Trotting en the lee.

A TRIAL of speed for $100, between the horses

Colnmbns, of Eiingston, and Manbrino, of Pough-
keepaie, took place on the ice of the Rondout Creek

on uie 6th insL Two heats—one mile each—set-

tied the matter, the Poughkeepae horse winning

the purse with ease. The race was witnessed by
about one thousand people.

Oatiom'a horae Prospect was matched agmnst
time on the Oth, for $360 ; to go one mile on the

turnpike east of Poughkeepsie. The distance was
performed in 3:2, and the owner took the pniee.

Prospect is over thirty years of age.

on Saturday night, the 9th inst, after a very short
passage of 108 days, for the last ten of whioh she
experienced heavy galea from west to north-west.
. The steamship Orisaba, Capt. Lawlees, front

New Orleana.on Sunday the Sd,' arrived at New
York, on Saturday eveiuBf..th4. Otlu. after a re-
markab.ly girf^T'—ir» afir yJ 1- •i.-i-.^.

St . John Teraiu WalifaT Boatmen.
Br. a letter from a friend in Halifax, Nova Soo-

tia, we understand that the boatmen of that place
are making arrangements for a matoh with the §L
John Club, to come off in the spring, for $100<> a
nde.

IhAwing Out Cowa
Sous one in the neighborhood of Cleveland tells

an almost incredible atoty in relation to the cold
weather of the Oth inst. He says, "it was so cold
that the cows4iad to be driven into the honse to
thaw their bags before milking."

Cnrllng.
Tbs old and new Cnrllng Clubs of New York

met on the lltli inst^ to play a friendly game on
the ice, and alter a well contested trial, the New
Club proved victorious.

Card Piaylng.
Ma. Gallow.^t, in hia treatiaa on Probability,

saya that if 1,000,000,000 persons, about the entire
population of the earth, were to deal the carda in-

cessantiy, night and day, for one hundred million
years, at the rate of a deal by each person a minute,
and even if each of these deals were essentially

different, they would'not have exhausted one one-
hnndred-thonsandth part of the nnmber of essen-
tially different ways in whioh the fiify-two cards
can be distributed between four players.

Preparing for Aqnatio Sporta.

Mbssbs. Fish & Mobton, at their estabh's Qeut

at Salterville, N. J., havejust completed a fi sail |

boat, SO feet long, for a gontieman of thscity

;

^so one 26 feet in length, for aom6 gentiefen in

Jersey City^ to belong to the Jersey Ciralodel

Yacht Club, now forming there. They hie also

under way a 37-feet sail boat, for some gajlemen

of Bergen Point, N« J., besides several otUr craft

for different parties. The coming season ^mises

to be iAd season for "life upon the wa«*" and

sporte generally; and thought the frodfinay be

ohetructed, the coast will be «lear, so thatiporting

men can go "their pile" on lioata instead pf horse

flash.

Steamer Paeiflo.
,

Up to the time of going to press notiing had
been heard of the Collins steamer Pa^o whioh
left Liverpool fo r New York on the 23d ilt Bdng
a etaonoh boat, well officered, we df n4it have
any feare that ah e is lost, but surmise that ire may
iooa bear ofher baying pnf baok to UveiptMl.

Oame.
Thb St, Louis market is fiiU of game, which is

salliDg atJow prices. The same may be said of

Vincennes, Indiana. At the latter place, a few

days since, b man arrived from Illinois, bringing

with him the fallowing assortment of game; mak-
ing, >n all, five.wagon loads: 2400 rabbits, 0 bar-

reb of qn^ls, 14whole deer, 25 saddles of venison,

14'4 prairie chickttis, and wild geese^ ducks, tur.

keys, squirrela, &o.,to almost any extent

Peat oltn Blephut
Ths Charleston EveringNews understands that

the elephant which was^t overboard from a ves-

sel bound to that port ita way safely into

Mount Pleaaant Harbor. The vesael wat thirty

miles ont at sea, and a heoy gale was blowing

when the dephant went oraboard. Ita feat of

riding out the storm ia, we sni^ose, the most re-

markable instance of animal ttangth and endur-

ance on record.

Qreat Xxoitement
Xtlal Sanoa.

X GwAT Triai Dahcb will come oflrt "White's

Opera Houses 49 Bowery, on Thnradaj evening,

Fob7 ai, for a purse of $100 and a Chanpiotfs

3elt—the winner to be decided by a coitoittee

appointed. Open to all competitors. Thence
ofQmiidon will be tbe hum aa uraaL

PIGEON SHOOTING.
Hatob on tbe SiVer Delaware.

A piOBOH shooting match came off on Monday,
Feb. 4, 1860, at John Stierley's, Point House, for

a splendid gunning .akif^ vdned at $45. The con-
ditions of uie match were as follows : To shoot at
6 birds each, from a ground tnp, 21 yarda lise^

80 yards bounds, naing 1 1-2 oz, (hot The match
waa shot on the ice on the Delaware river, diiecUy
in front of the Point Honse, that spot being sdeet-

ed as the most comfortable, it being out of uie wind
somewhat, which made it a great object, aa the

day was intensdy cold. The rollowing is Uie sum-
maty :

'

Cud from Hat Buk.
PmLAnBLTHiA, Feb. 9, ItSS.

"BaiXK QmtBl—Dear Sir : I feel It my da^ to the
coontiy which gave me birth—aa an American, nncon-
tamlnated wUh foreign pr^adlce—to give pnbUo ex-

pression to my thoDghts as relatea to this wonld-be
ehampiBn of the world, Bradley—not that I am daairoas
of popnlailty ; but as an Insult has been offered onr
BATioiui. viae 'by one not to tbe " manor bom," I can-
not paaa It hj withoat notioing IL An IttahniBa, Dcnl-
^ ' ~ " name, recently otTeied a challenge to

'nited States, other than Au own cnm-
Irjfman, to whioh I responded with all the ptlde of an
American oitIsen,bat wbiohhe, Bradley, oonlnmadons-
ly. endeavored to avoid by Instating that the combat
enonld takej)lace to Canua, and afterwarda In New
Tork, In both of which *place8, I am satisfied, there
wonld await me a horde or ruffians aa depraved as his

own despicable self, ready at anymoment to deprive me
-mawlodsa . tha pdvUegsa of the

. , -. — deoaqce to Uateetk and.dareblm to meet me anywfaaia upon the aolTof^Snaprrula
for from 93000 to $25,000, according to tha regnlaUona
h«iej>iesorIbed. He wlU be entitled to seleat one«en£ and I select another, and these two trill be r»-
aolred to select a third, which three shall appoint the
day to fight, giving one week'snotloe to the parties to
that eflkot; and ftirther, that ItehaU net beMoa than
lAirtp daj/t not more than Im nuiKAa from Ihe date of
the deposit of the money. This le the last card I ahall
present, as I sm heartily dck of snch cowardly tdflbiK
as heretofore has been oairied on bj my enemies.
I wonld like Bradley to take this Into constdeiaHon,

and.be nady/irr toark aa soon as possible, that the
prowess and aUll of which be boasts may be pnt to tlia

^ .
* Uatthus Boai.

F.'S.—I have bat little to aay with regard to that in-
terloper,' James Aagnatto Fl;^—he Is imwortby tha
attention ofa Hiir, he being game entirely too «ni«ii for
me. TTpon the gibbet of pululo soom has he snspended
himself; it is not for me to ont him down. I leave hhn
to the tender meiclss of the bcnlty and the olBoIal du-
ties of the coroner. u. B.

Ba>ne7 Verd on the Leok-ovt fbr s Hatob.
If Maekey and Price cannot come to terms, I

will fight Price on his own conditions, for from
$100 to $000. I think it will look more manly in
him to accept this, than topersevere in 'wanting to
fight a man at least twenty pounds lighter toan
himsdC If Ed. does iiot take this np, I wiU ac-
commodate any 138 Iba. man in the Ignited Stato,
for the aame amount—bar none, ndther country
nor color. BAnmr Foao.

Boston, Feb. 0, 1856.

Bometbing abent the Leioettar Wonder.
Diea Solomon, in answer to Frank 'Vincent's

Challenge, says that he, Solomon^ ia 8 years old-
er, 2 inches shorter, and 14 Iba. lighter than Vin-
cent, Ac, but says that he will fight the "Won-
der^ for $600, he, Vincent, to be 1*4 lbs., which
is giving him 10 Ibe. If he accepts this, a matdi
can be made at the house of Mr. J. H. Larve, 2d
street bdow Columbia, Philaddphia—the ^ht to
come off three months after the first deposit If

Vincent don't accept this, he is requested to use
Mr. Solomon's name no mora.

Wm.Deal :0
F, CoOTier. 0
J. C £. .,•...••...0
P.Boovler 1 110
P.Doyle. 0
A. B. 'Vance 110
Wm.Uonnt... 0
Oeorge Sebinder. ..110

James Smllh.l 110
Dsn. WUIS...11110
WuL-Terger..! Ill 1110
Wm.Hoont..l 0
J.Kamerly...111110
P. Bonvier. . .0
I>. Sharp 1 10
A.Davlaon...ll 11 0

Wm. Alexander (for Wm. Cooper) lllllllllll
William John Tonng 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1.0

Won by Alexander for Wm. Cooper.

WOODBUW.

CANINIS SPORTS.

SPARRING.

Great Sat Sillingt
'Xatar Yonr Soga.

Or Friday, Feb. IS, 1856, a Silver Watch will

be given to Terriers under 18 Iba, the dog making
the best time to win the Watoh—rate for pounds.

Also a handsome Sporting Picture in frame will

be given to the Dog under 30 Ibe., who shall make
the best time on rats. Tbe sport 'will commence
at 8 o'dock, on Friday evening, at the London
Pleasure House, 600 Eighth avenue, comer of

42d street, New York.

Challenge.

. 1 WILL bet $60 that my dog T^gser, 24 lbs.

weight, will kill . 100 rate in 7 minutes, Ar $50 that

he can beat any dog of bis wdght in the United

Stalw, at 100 rata. -A matoh can be made at the

London Pleasure House, 690 Eighth avenoe^ cor-

ner of 42d street

Hat. Busk'a SzblbitioB.
Br an advertiaement in another, column, it will

be seen that Mat Bask, whose propoaed match
with Dominiok Bradley haa created such an ez-
dtement inPhiladelphia, New York and elsewhere,
announces a Sparring Ezhibitioi:, to come off ia
Franklin Hall, Sixth street bdow Arch, on Thurs-
day evening, February 21st, on which occasion
some well Imowo boxers will appear, and delineate

the Art of Self Defence in a masterly manner.
Mat will appear in a set-to 'with a Mr. J. B. B.

—

who J. B. B. is, outriders are left tooonjeotnie, bnt

we bdieve his appearance will eanse some stir

among the andience. Mat also offers to set-to in

a friendly maimer 'with any geiileman who nay
t^sh to pnt on the gloves 'wi£ him. Were Ftaik-

lin Hall three timea the die it ii, we qiine that

it wonld still be too small to hold ill who 'will pre-

sent themselvea on the 21at, for adnittwce,

Beetty, in Boitoa—Benefit at tto Tariatles.

SooTTV, of Brooklyn, s verv deverboxer, and a

good fellow, who baa been aojonmiig with onr

Boston friends for some time, ib aboit giving a

Sparring Exhibition, which is appointed, to take

place at tbe National Varietiea, Boston, »n Tuesday
evening next, Feb. 10th, on whidi occaaon an at-

tractive entertainment will be given. In addition

to other apuring, there will be a -Olove Fight for

$26 a dde, between Mnrrav, of Binniighuii, and

Smith, of Troy. His will be worth witoeasiiig. as

dtowing how fistio contesta are oonducted, la a

quiet a^d manly way. Bedde* this du^i^, we ar«



..piDmued • rat-to, between Scotty .and J^amee

'Har^ wliicb will be the wrad-np of^e (port Will
not onr friendji see that BrooUyn's repieuntatiTe
luB s £Ood benefit t

Old ToTM'a Benefit
Wz expected to be able to announce the pro-

gnmme of entertainmenta for the benefit of Old
Bill Tovee^ whioh is to'take place at Franklin Hall,

Szth stieet, below Areh, Philadelphia, oi? Monday
erening next, bat we haVe received no bill or no-

tice of it. There will be sparriog', singing,

and oar old friend will do his best, we feel asBored.

tonnder the entire entertainment attractiTa. We
onoeieiy hope the exhibition may proye a benefit

in reality to Mr. Tovee.

PEOESTRIANISM.
Foot BacM at the ITatieoal Iheatie, Bovtoa.

DASH OF ONE MILE.
OmtHtb hus Baee betvean OrindaU and Sioltb.

'•TUem iTS" SpBtt«a.
Tbk National Theatre,' Boston, was filled with

in sppreciatite andience on Saturday evening, 9th
hut, on the occasion of an entertainment of a va-
nad desciipdoo, the principal attraction of which
MDoited of two fpot races, viz : a daah of one mile
between the ''Boston Ba(^" and the " Yonog
Ammeaa Deer," and a fire mile contest between
-Giindell, the C3iampion of America, and James
Smith, of Albany, H. Y.
He mile race, or forty circtnts of the nog, was

firat decided, the.Back making the distance in 6
'minntes 1 second—the Deer ocoopying 6 minntes
30 seconds ; the Buck proving the winner by 88

': seconds.

The event of the evening was next announced,
-via.: the five mile contest, or 200 times ronnd the

' ring--OrindeU giving his opponent a start of three
i CKCnits of the ring, he. Smith,making 197 circnita
I to Grindell's 200. On tosung for choice of start,

Giindell won, and Smith was therenpon bronght

I

to the score for the first triaL. As he appeared,

I
dressed in a very tasty manner, he waa greetei

.

I

with lend applaose—hia appearance denoted that
he was in good condition. On getting the word.
Smith started off at a steady pace, i^oh he kept
np thronghoot the Hiata-nna^ occasionally maUng a
spnrt^ but again relapsiog into hia rcgnlar gai^ and
finally completing the 197 circoita of the ring, or
naarfy five miles^ in 28 minntes and 12 seconds.

After a short recess, OrindeU made his appear-
ance in the atepa, diMied in a neat ranning suit,
trimmed with silver.

. Hia appearance waa the s!g^
' nal for a storm of applanse Uiat most have proved
partienlaxlygratifying-tohim. At the word « Go,"
he darted off swiftly, gradnally settling down to his
pecnliar and telling gait, now and again easing off
a tdfle^ but striking ont again as his friendsgsveWk
the points regarding the time. In thu way he ac-
complished the five miles, or 200 dicnits, in 27
minntes and 38 seconds, thus beating his adver-
sary 34 seconds, besides three circnita. On finish-
ing_ the distance, Orindell made a short speech, in
which he stated that he was ready tonm any man
in the TJnited States a foot race of 5, 10, 15 or 20
miles, for any amonnt of money. This race was a
capital one, being well contested by both men.
Smith promises to make a capital pedestrian, as
his time in the above race fiilly proves. By oare
and attention in his training, he may yet giye the-
Champion a more severe tiuale.

A little incident took place at the Kational, on
the above occarion, which it may not be ont of
place to mention. It seems that J. EL Taylor waa
standing at the entranoe to the ring, beside the
time-keeper and several othera, when a wae in the
lodyof the.honsa bbV ' '"^ ' "

rf^dloo'tyoai '

^

pFfOf unlool . ^ -

ifi hid himself from view. It were worth a dozen

times $75 to Taylor that "them $78" were paid.

TREATISE on THE OABIE OF CHE8B,
COMPILED FROM THE DEOT.AUTHORITIEa.

CHAPTEB JULIV.

omoBiPnos or tbs omesa boabd, mcb, aia

Aon Sk«DtfOT>« Chtu riaamf BmS-Bock.

I
' OTI THE BEU.TITE TALDE OT THX OBISS FOBOKS.

Am attempt to establleh a aoale of powers wbereby the
nUtlTs valoes of tbe several men ooold be estimated
with mathenutlcsl exoeUtade, altboogh it has frequent-

ly engaged the attention of saleatUle minds, sppean to

be as expenditure of ingennltyond research npon an
nnsttalnable object So ever varying, so msch depen-
dent on the matattons otpoiitim which eveiy move oe-
caalons, and on the augmented power which it acqoircs
when combined with other foroea, la the proportionate
worth of this with that particnlar man, that It woald
seem to be beyond the reach ofcompatatlon to devise a
fonnnia by wliloh It can be reckoned with freoialon.

Bat BtlU an approzimaUon to correctaeashas been made,
and the leinlt arrived at gives the following as the nltl-

mato xeapectlve valaes :
'

Pawn • •••••••••«•*••.«..,•.. 1.00-
Knlghc 8J15 .

Bishop SJiO
Book. t 6.i8
Queen 9.94-

, The 'King, from the natnre of the game, whicb doies

not admit of bis Iwlog exobanged or cq>tnred. Is In^a-
able, and he is not, therefore, incladed In the calcola-

tlons. The Pawn, It is seen. Is the leaist valnsble of all

t^e men, the Knl^t being worth at least three Pawns.
The Bishops and Knights are practically considered

of eqnal value, although there Is a difference in the es-

timate hare given.

A Book Is of the valna of five Pawns and a fraction,

andm^ be exchanged for a minor piece and two Pawns.
Two Books may be ezchaoged for three minorliiecea.

The Qaeen Is nsoally reckoned eqoal, in aferage dt-
natloDB, to two Books and a Pawn,' but towards the end
ofa game she is hardly so valuable as two Books.
These compatatlve values may be of service to the

student In genenl casoa of czohanglng men, but he will
find In practice the relative worth of his soldlaislsmodi-
fled by io many olrcnmstances of time, oppoitonlty, and
podtlon, that nothing bnt experience can ever teach
him to determine accnrately In every ease "which Vo
give np and which to keep." '

.

TO BE OOBTIHDKD.

1^

whl«h I wen the second game, I beg leave to

lagbyont'Moiims:.!. . - -

'

dedroos to'lesm, and am wining to pay

asiS»»H'*o doing, ud aS'Hr.'lLsaserts that the

movetolto have been beaten In halfthe nomber of

tnistlnfrB^* fohowlng forbis oonsldentlon, which

I will wkSfrtlon was earnest, I hopeho will accept

more he iS^be cannot win In haU the number; $26

SiS 'ho caHaitn In a leis number; and an oddttlonal

SiilhatS^tt in anyother'way.«n>»»"tl«"T.

lIkViitr"'''"'^Mdt to yon. and I wUl do

a "fAJ^it,',?;h1?'^ve tastead Of yO^en by
or another move.

V\ Yonn,&o.

ENGLlH SPORTING INTELLIGENCE.

jfnmBtlPtLi/timJ.mJ<m,J<m:a>, ISM.

/ THE BIN O.
iHayos' and Johnny Walker.-

BELLft''™ is BtUl an^ns to bring his adjonraed

inlll wl Walker to a con'olnston, and cannot nnder-
- 'ffelkefs IHends should object to naming a

thj' first nrtlcles. Hayes wiU either flght for

/down, of add XlOOorXZOO aside, bnt only

Ion that the referee is thos named In order to

CiiU8|>i Brat)'ad BipsdiUniB.-
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LoJllijaty.ihenightorweek: PriTBaWOM ftr partiea.

"Tbe manly Art of EelfDefemoo."
BAAB-v c^niBDur AT nbaiifl.

'

AT THE SOLlCrifATION OF MANY FRIENDS
iba cleniUe UABR V. 6RIBBIN baa eoaeloded lodsTOto

a

HaTmaFotuS
japariorl>oebleCilL.,„ , , ,, ... , ^ —

I
day ana alsbt;oM havlB^ baoD caf^ailln lha . bvvima rorika

, ala CyUadar Pr>«>aa, asS OB* of Rae>a rau and

I
lapartor^oaUaojlhritT Freoa in oponUoo, wllh sncam fows

paat twenty yeai^and^BTOUac hia wbola time in th« Pian Boom,
BaMtabliaMU uathecaafiTat&tiraMiIitkailostaallwbamaT
faaoThlmwitbthalrpattolljin. ,

Tha nadanlfnad tea alaapm adSa* to hia axlaaalve cdabUrb-
fflint one^ Hoa^ LTlaati Foa» p^r.trr Daw CTimnn

n'<rli0Dor kla tlma la aWras pilma Icawai In Cparrincal hla|pnnaaaa,wlllchla<alclalcdtodothefillmBook,Job,and^e«>-
iilica of bnstnoa, Mo. 7t Badnn avonne, opiaal'.e Fnoiatteeklogpcrwcrk. and will prisitwieaailaAaaaBTbedandp)aienBa-
nt«.kl>n; bibooiiwlilbeffooie Ull Wa.ETana lianHUUd'^ — ' .».„ . .»

TO OOBHKSFOaDBnTa.
B. 8. Moaaiix.—Wa take It for giantad, whananr'a pnliltB as-

paaia In a paitodlcil, pnbUahad ban. In SogUnd,aranrwliaia alui
ihmt It baa and-— — —
InMrtloa—and
lliat It baa nadanrODa a cavafa aad ralnata "analjala piaTionj to Iti
Inaartlon and itla for thli laaaan that wa mhUahad, —n'nti.
PnbUai Ne. 28, and nlatlaD, tj Otptaln Oovan. ' Wa fallr itxaa^ ^ . .

—

r —. « .dllj asraa
with jaathatapioblam lanot caUad good wbaa It baa a wry d^-
firtns lolatlon from Iba one intaadad, bbI«m it ahonld ba both 1

daa aad compUeatad, (with dna dafanaca to Tonron lUD),
pltf«r,vfaaa eoneaetlog a pioMan; baa uaa uutJeolar Idaa, n
vhlah ha dwalli, aad vnlch ba tliu to cany ant by pladag
plaeaa la lhab piopar paialdoB. Ctraa bant opoB his Uaa, ba fta-
qaaatly ovailoeha olhar Mlatlena whiak might ba obrlou to a&-
othar. Wa may add rortbar, that, aaoeadlag to yanr nlatloo and
TslatloB, Oaplain Oowu'a eampoiltte la aa iBnaaat oaa, balaa
•aaoaptlhla ofa aoy difftmt •olaUan thaa the AMatL lot MinU
log ODt which wa alva you fall oadit and onr tfiaaka. tat tha
baaaatoroarnadaiBfWWlaaaztyintrowB aolaUon.-

Wblta, Black Wblla. Black.
I—BBS PKtdor (a)|S—BKdx SQS»-BKSt4 PQC (beat) li-BKt7B)ata.

|S-B»'4x
'

|4—SKtT mate.
i-n B S P Q s-

3—RiP PKtd
yonr aolitloo ot N. >L'a Ii

J. n^Agaln eonaat la yonr iDlatloo of Waat Polatar'i problam.

ALOalo.—Wa hara dlaeovaiad aaathar aolotloQ la thret moTW
ofyowr bBpniad prablam, aa (Dllawa

:

Whita. BUck.
l..KtQBS PoB
s..Kans - p'„
3. .Kt S 6 and mataa.

Do not daipair, bat work at tha "hanowa" natn yon noeaad.
Vorwaidualn yonr Slat qaaatlonmeatloned In youriMt Ualtia'a

T^™^^oantajvi^\MA,v^TOM oaaor tha loaaiaa la
waatad In tha dlagiam.

Z. T. Z—We entertain ao doobt that anr coRanoodant aaw tha
mIsmUitad man or N. M. (B K >) In onr lart Waik'a papari It
hoDldhaTobacnptlatadBKaaailnB aad lalaadni. >^hap»
that «arMum Mil ov.irto«k lbs lee flwlsganiw. .

H. &0. aaiTi^in£nm na Ifyoorlaat ibot«w InMrtfd t

uuavuiujM^ia. A^u uetu 1 WOmaiS, {hat 1
statement, kot to ezmise mydefeat^^ »
" Who's to blame r'), bnt as a reason ikjl,
other trial If " B." wiU ehow how hB ?*"

The Cliampiosihip.

Aaron Tonss and tbs Tipton

J fourth deposit, of £10 a side, for this euItlDg

/was madee- ' " •- v-t." r!o.«.

Ion TnoBday

P.M. T*rmB leijoaabla. .... *
eiovu alwaTB OB head far than who wUh to hava a riiasffiy

Itci lo. GrnUanua iaiuucted at Ihelr awn ittldoieea. 41 tr

ItiiaqoalitycV
aawotOdti

Mew Caipet Warehoaaa
liSV^rSat £i^gW^'c.inbrian, Castll Iw &, T. LEWIS, NO. 623 BROADWAY, OP- 1 J. P.

J
-noBday evenlnirfhe fifth doposlt, of £10 VV . P<»ite«l»a.Nld«.laaHoial.hanraia,wgltoth^w

i-to°^1SdraT^my WeWi's^ S^^^^^^^^

igstreat, Farringdon Market, on the SOln inst, I*"" ^''•^J^r.'vrA.Tr-rr^Ut^MaBnini

, Fisnosnd ChlnTj, ftom one u> cuhl yiidiwlde; tolr Uaulog

alda betwoBB thoae iJdlSari? Plain ud Bordered AdlSai4«, anl rich gold and orlm-
Bide, Mtwoen .noao |jaa« a^ r

BUken Wool ; »2«»'Jl5ffS!'tli~ --• o—^. 3ulr CarpeU, in Tarioiu wi41k»-aiid

i fim ottaa Carpet Slorca.

7--26 23 lost me the Be,^ndX»'"T"niU thSt*gS?e
as far aa the 11th move (28 2^^J?X!?;i„r^.fSe
bMrd, and then, on atteUng^^? gJ^jt^thX'
time, fMnd after etoborate^EJ^2 'Sf«t™
unavoidable. Ai,d here I wooi5i5rth°t iniake this

Ir.Hercereays,

—111 V 1. . r-.demandlng an-

the Hist game, I shall ba sincerely g«MbL as I shall
always be for a conrteons correction. \'
The game with " Uetollos," allnded to;">obablv oc-

cupied In ootDsl play less than fifteen mlnnt& 'was
sent as having points of Interest, and by no miuis wllh loiccnft are eapectfd.
the Idea tb|t no flaw could be detected. . But wil " a" ]show tha laolt at ^he X6th move T I

^. " L." must for a time excuse me from attending to I , ,^T^ "? T*^^?^ u » —, <v„ I aS^glrTW.8MVTHB. «7 Broenie-afi N.
hia variatlona:.aside of other engagements, I haveon B 1>ave received tha whole' of Hatton's money iqr I ^ a,^^

^ ^argaIa,»llaalaBa» eanplatau
hand a matoA across the boaid. I will soon eramBie match, and he requests nsto state that he Is now - -

them with the' care to which he has a right. lared to Increase the stakes to £100, If the BlaaK

I willplay " Hony Holt" fourgames, takingthbWhlK Ieslt,BndwlU,irthe Black likes, stake the remam-
plecesthronghont; and: movingIn tha first game 22 IS £76 onthe day.of scalmg.
and in the tUrd 33 18. ..Tours tmly, "HiBTm,'

loao to uoe tmpiacdfiiB per hoar, acootdisg to

. _ja wolb. .
aapeeUUlyaaBeltika PohUahaia and rimleia w can
hia Baom and Vc«a>»a, and aulafy tkamHlrca, and

kalhliAalhay wUl affaawlUihlm. (a calllntltlle Sludal Freaa-

BoomoflhaOUy. ' 'JOBN P. WILUAUB,
i aAiiB«.,laihaRar.

J. P. W. bags laamaa ntanlhanki tohlv praacni eiaumata
jr tkalrpainuga,aad will aliU oaatioBeklB aCanaoplaaaaaa

haralofora. 1<ZI-U

H. F. mbbardia
CELEBRATEQ .WIU) CUiBBRY BITTERS.—

For Karaoaa Wcahneaa aadOeaaial Ooblllly.—^nuaprepaia-

tlon of Wild Cheity 'l >n hivaloable puaaca In eiiae of Ckalani
Morbaa. Obstan, Ciampa, Bpaana, '^yipspala, Coiglu, Cplda,

FalQlncaa, Loaa ef Appelll«.oraaydiflunaiifaBaator lha Liver,

Slonaob, orBowala, and auailaui for ehOdrm in
'

oiToathuig. Bead the following;

M». B. P. HmLas—Sir: I wW^^
CHBHL

Seet Hm^oVuTs'occaiilOBr^^ master of the I nras aRUS AND GUNPOWDERS OP EVERY I SSJb«Sr uoabied wiS w?ni» Unae Uuea yia*"fh^ iria

LieenfiareesDeCted. J mSoTdomeaUe and ImBOrtoI, forw.rdrt arj»aMBoieeTniBTB EiuCT-nu.
SieJ &|ArtUhibaaappl51 e»orthitl)«na«dBu^
SSSiuSS IslilSrSlovSL Spo?&ga^P0yPli5UjJ)W Sbag-TamfebUd a<nB.,M^ Tha antl^B.w.ha

P.dd.dt«.dH^B««-., -
, second denoalt, of §10 a side, L

1 1 _ Qi.„.i oi.i.. .nii. lonr r
,lorthe asmpioVs heIt>to.l* maJe
3aant'a, Coach and Horses, St. Uartln's lane, on ^„ .muyitpt la

_.esdsy next, the 23d lost. Ta ' have' already re-
; ,

5dPaddook-B$10,bntwenndetBtaildhewlUattendl to apoaTiBa auen.

.AXOTBBB. „
' If agreeable, H. Curtis Will aecapt "Ifartln's" chalC^ing maToh'es 'wii^'ontslders. Should, however,

.

lenge In th^ Cupper of Junnaiy izih, choosing Black Athletto Fotboyat the Coaeh and Horses, whoobal-
and making for his flnt move 11 to 15. ced Bob a fortnight baok, prove'to be Ben blmsel^

Pwm'in that case waive his objeoHoa^ and flgM

Will onr correspondents send us duplicates ol
— -

— j —
tbilr letters forwsrded last weekT They have bee:
either mlalald or Stolen from us.

of Woi

Ifh to Inform yoa »h»i laMcf mj
~ UBV BITTERS. H«

. • yean- I havt) itlo

LAsacwaad VT«na B;nip«t»iul fCnud D^tcUo
nd«d t^rgvt botU* of rovr Biiun for

'ALL'._ , .

./^-.alaaadforsloak.ataO* Waieratieai, ooroar of JfaUan.ae

daiia. An Infalllblaeara for manga, wonoilihaerc^snpnoa ana
dbeaMa of ika ekln in doge, aa., baaatlfylDg and lOKmig the

k>B TRXvmis (NaTLMgVam'a Mack) I.«,t imMlious I hag. ^:^^^'S^,J,'!S^'i^i^^^A Shy Bt-Oannt

iwalni." Ha waaToy aiek aliha lime, «i«>^n«w

Sporting.
. / ^ r3sS^jT"^"WB?lSf,SffSJ^

'

LL THE CHOICE BB,Eig)8 OF DOGS FOR
| NawTwk. aad by Pniggim genaially: »_

'^IXHSt '^Biiayy and..HniuuroiiB Reading
MVOK TBJB JmiUON."

A NT'WORK NAMED BELOW CAN BE FOR-
A. ewrtadhT»BaUtoaayjp«no»ihaDalVi4 8«aaot t^n«la«,

^^:JS^?tM arlM Mwdlanaloaad la lha pabUakeia > aad par-

™—^^-----liitBjnofmallorciprem.
ilawhatarareaaaeotadwlrh ear bnJnaaa,

:
" 8000 ^f" ff<''g

" Birds.'. '

"

CCaABUQS VKLBUTQER,at 14fil BOWERY,
riaar. •o.i"f!>™.h!..M«aU.ad tta.^lio to^

Block oan always lie beaid of at Nat

nbrlan Bloreo. '
.

TO OORREaFOlrmURFB.
Masera.—Wo hSTe Ukai ap tha matiar from ihe itait, and .

Bc^UatUa'apoaitloii, psbliakcd la lha Fieuilal, with you own
and^Baff^Ball^aotatloDof ibo Bame,ao that oar rcadaia may
lodge* Qnojnuial'railaia'mUlBld, baiwawiilprodaea aaothv.

.'. vWiiiow,'imoic na'noioaux ar ''luarnf.**

J"'/ " TVIilie'mea<mNaa.2S,10,S;
. vrhlle King on Na. tr.

Tarmer aad.Piloe.

9 Ml^^a'hava no acconnt of the aflhlr, but wa |
Antanala,Plah,andBap«llaa«»aMieda]

J/SSivMaU'sipeT" Thomas Golbv^' SiJiSS^-^^^iSrSfe

•..a

4. .31
«..ia.
S,.17
7.;14 :

B..ie '

9.. IS
to..ao
U..1S

Black nun on Noa. SS, 13, S, 7

;

' Blaak KInga on Noa. llTlt, U.
White ta play and win.

"UARCUS>» SOLUTION.

dik the writer declares Be was referee, and that »»|'*mBSfl?S^j,,p,i,datt»eahoitaatBOttss.

vAl of " foul" was made to him on the part ol * arroar,
| vshda Brae for eaiai

^ tatlio decided " fair,'.' whereupon Faimejr.de^ned

' s
31
13
17 .

14
,10
15
19
IB
11

'Blank. 'White. Blaak.
SI to 3D It.. 11 to 7 3>tD£7
9 14 13.. 7 2 37 33

14 17 14.. a 7 33 ' as
ao SS 18.. 7 14 •

, SS 3t
IS 33 1S..I1 IS 33 28
S3 IS 17.. 16 SO 19 33
lU at IS. .so SI 8S S3
S4 as 19.. ai sr 18 13
14 aa 90.. IS 93 33 38
»2 iiS ll..B«eSiQrgea> lit
s) as poalilon.

HABBT BOLT'S SOLUTION.
Bleak While. Black.
31 to 30 IS. .99 la IB 3ai»ss
6 14 11. .16 11 as 33
14 17 12.. 11 7 33 27
31 sa 13.. 7 9 27 31
sa 29. 14.. 9 7 33 3S
S3 19 K.. 7 11 S8 39
19 M IS..tI IS 31 17
SI 9S 17.. 19 IS IS 19

.SS 39 IS.. IS 31 and wini1.

While.
1.. 6U 9
a.. 3 9
3..97 31
4. .31 13
S..I3 17
S..17 sa
l.M 18
8.. IB IS
9..1S 19

Tonr aalBiion of No 30 is contet. We nndeistand that yea
(ad no fanit wllh Maitln'a paaliioa In the Pietorial, onir with iia

lo'.oUon. Fleaae sind a dgpUsate of yonr laat peiiiioa, tWt wa
Bay lay It before oar teadeia, year Ciit bavini bean nlflaid;

H. Ctraii8.*Wa will cxamiaa yonr poaiUoBlnoarBaxt.

'

f'

J. F. 8WXlV.~Toiir eolation of B[artbi*a laat original poelden la

ooiTceL ' All A<< eompocltlosa pooeaa a ca<Jt<i of originality qoOa
aharaaiarlftlc. Tear brother haa ear beat wiihes for Uie onder-

taUng.

ar.—Thnnhi for your Ian sontrlbides, whiab wa wDl «z-
.We i^a ihle epportanlty to aekuowledge,amlao.laoarBa

fbr yoa, the
~oiTaeilr

"
lyaifkadby.>

r aoBBitlad lay r game No. 23^ aad whieh waa

_ BIrdSa AnliMlBt- &Ce

>aEU aiipearB tThavo hern 'a fight .in Monday, at
| y ^ joDB, TAXIDBRMlSr, Np;_16 NORTTB I

lv«h«n^between two novices. _muned Faraar Ji.,WB^. "J"^^^—jedaid Btalad InaTciyaBperloT I

Uoanlad Bma in glaa eeaaa, «n4

jdng any mora, and he therefore awarded ^he battle

T Ice. On the other hand, we are inforned, on the

i inlhorlty, that the rafarea originally,

a struck a foul blow, but that after Fa
decided that I

Boats and Taolits.

XTEWMAN &. RANDALL.845 FRONT STREET, I

i» .T.-lJ^ a»adooraoaatofFe«kBllp,NewTolb,iaaaul*ot»«aofaj>»l
feimer had left. t^Sbi^iH^lA^'^'^ 'i2r""^^',%i'KiSS;

lUn'aPrice's'Sands intimidated the referee into al- ,i.u and wortij»nahlp. Ali^ baai qaalltycf .0»ia,tSw«ita,

2 ?gisdecirior If thS^ proved n.V"M'5,1 "A'SM^'S^^^ pssngsjjTfi
ih ikeholder, he has bnt one oonnie, wbloh la to give I j,?|;^»M?SavlSgtheirboau bBUtbyti»BtUalBoatBslMan.m

th takes to Farmer, as a refor«« has no power to lec^ I— ;

-—
- , _ I

Islon once given, whether it Is right or ^"J'?;,'^'* o^^, BweepS 4 SeuIlO, »t Bcdnced PrlCeSe
r.ninrmation there.aDDearsno doulitthe I », Qugg'JjaiBER HAVING IN STQRE MQRE

1 than a mioa Feci. Of Oaivi^A'JilfSf.'ILSS^SS
tt liiSg toonrlntonnatlon there :appear8 no

01 nS2ecl8lonWBS."J'ooL''

. . timish ef tha Taaht BaeraL

» Monday laat thla' calebiated yacht was ag^n aent

a tt. having recently been liangtharied seven feet by

S bows.. The alteration bos certainly mnch Improved

h appei»nCe;<s It will, no doubt, her speed, which

\ . pifortTthi alteration, of a high order, she having

b 11 the \^jpner of 44 prizes.

IB u^7 . t. .«

^gftaatling Ibtch.—Baacomb and Knight

OB the match between these men, Mr. Wilson, of the

S ittoa DoK. Strand, has received the whble ef

8 kS(£16 a side). The match excites conaiaeabls Bn:

S sLt amongst the admlreniof the Cornish style of *
\ Bstllng, andls to take phice on.Toesday evening neit

«r rw-'tKIEL PAOK. ajl'd reoolTiag from hia »anoraol*rtaa at lha I

rfoet.

iBraadi'Se
S io 10 feai; B. Page'; Bra
11 feel, 3 oania par foot
la • 3U ••

13 " « " .

U' " 41 "

18 " » " "

17 It e •*

96foet.l9aentB|Mrfoot. _ . .

AJ«, tor .ale;RoagVoSHid.plK,JlhHanka.Bah7lng««,
BpISi Foii^^l? ai?«l, and DBhavdbaadle
!ookPolea,*o,»o. B.w.FA«i
43 •

IS
30
31
93
93
34

1

<• 10
u

,
Boat-

30 Weal and 3J WaiUnglai|.Btnels.

BflUardsi BUllards! Bflllarda

rpHE OLDEST AND BEST ESTABLISHMENT
PEDESTMAinSM.

;For this match we have received n l^ihar £10 adde '^SCS'.riSlea'u'SLjrii'iinf^'.
-"-•"•"'-—fie good^at ^,^^£^^^^'i\^VS»t o'f Trimalaga. aiwaya

ground has l2;5SJP»SySJbTniu or aiMS» luoaipily aantad at lha

^ ""'J-IoHNOR « 001.1.»BDB|«,

od the final depoat of X5 a side Is to be made _
office on thi 24«» InsU, on wjijoh. day the ground

nedj
_mDuiii. oideia by inall or aapreaa pjompOr i

which. Is to be within 2S mUea ot Lon-RSiS^ piiaea. ^ and «sj5tw riraElrf.

.....nVjnrMOaXSBYrAVLDSKOOE.

.^.[- .. . .L^^aai wouiaiLLOanann.

lMla4taa>eaiia:.
"lieaalaPoIlayDataalad.^.
'.VAay Doeainr
joUa King....
Tha Lamo'Dewil..

' lbs lilih 'Widow....'!.: '

. Beenta of'SBBmlcB.v
bSS!\ Wll&, by haiaalf.

Idadaline lha anngcr .' '

Paallho Pn*!gafa^^.j..

" jaABaraU,byen3naora,lS Ulobauoas... ..

OnliSSa ofa Lady WaWng Maid
charallar D"Faablaa.

Tarn Biown'e Jeaier.„.....
jjWatleHCaniplala Worta
TbaMpl^of'VenM.OTLejojaofLoTa.. ...

' The Adreniaica of a Maalaal Nadol.
naAaoanafLadyAsgastaOlaTion

,
TboHlelorTOfaBaka.........
The Secret Amonnof Napoleon-

Dob Pedro U Beareb of a Wife..
'ThoBarMaldofihaOldPotol Hoaaa
Thslnnbnaof Tkiae Daja

5?aTb!i?2?{il5Sii^i^vi-i.yj.^.:^^^
jfiL. or Where la ihaTWoman ihal Wooldan....

STkdiealai ea ofa l^wwrh Wedalnail ,

, teilhar Jimca,orlaeLiiialtane. ... .............

Kit Habiiaif lha Female Ba«, pta&jlaija...

do' do .do colored -

Moiolii ofan 014 Ban of Twaiity-Fiva..>. ...

^uaraofSanftoldudBalaUa.....
Th.M,*jri...fw«".jS!Sar:--::::::::

AsmodaiB, or ihe InlqnWes ofNewTork.^»

.

SS^i Temple, ot lha Amoaia ofa Llraly C«m<»y

anjwmltby addia^
ia,M..— .t,ae5{y£Sr.Naw?oifc-

Hew Works bj Charles Panl de K«*i,„

rpm ireSTEREB OF VENDS. OH LESSONS

meA*JSS«
"

..SS

...sa
i.LSD

....aa
,...M
..Lae

..as

..'.SS

...SS

...iO

...se

...so
,..M
...to

l..BK6dl80. X
2..BQKsq
S.,KKt2 •

4. .'K z F disc. mate.

Kt Intern.
QKtFz
FKKtS

I of yonr laA podiionT
Womeitof.—Winhe a linoBrn

Fiitol Shootiiig OhaUeagae-

SoiB con^derable discnarion having taken place

latdy, here and elsewhere, regarding the-respeotr

he abiUties of different gentlemen who are prot

dents in pistol shooting, the nndersigned is induced

to offer the foUowing series ef challenges for the

purpose of bringing the matter to a P»ft'o4 taeL

Sle^aUengcs are open to all, nnder the .lunitf-

tiona and restrictions, and in accordance with the

coaditions named. , ,,

No. Omt—$600.—To be Aot at 16 yards, deU-

barate aim, twenty-five iihoto each, string measnre-

menf. vrith the aid of one hand only.

No. Two—«500.—To be shot at 25 yards, deU-

berate aim, twenty-five shota each, string meaanie-

ment torn centre to centre; with the aid of one

hand only. * * *

Ko-Thbib—$600.—To be shot at 45 feet, at

the word, twenty-five shota each, at the hne or

•pot, and one second . of time to be given, ine

measnrement fiom centre to centre, an* no ^de or

snpports to the ahonlder or arm.

No. FooB—$500.—To be ahot, at deliberate

mm, a distance of 46 feet, at a bullet, placed on a

cork, placed on the month of an ordinary wine

botUe—the month of said botUe not exceeding

three quarters of an inch in diameter, the cork to ^
be one inch and a hJf high and three inches and ^ jj j

• a quarter in larcnmference. Twenty-five shotor57.pK4

each. If either party, in shooting, breaks Uie bot- 2. -Kt KB 3

tie, snch bieakiDg shall deduct one shot fronihu ?-*|g|4
whole nnmber and stand as a miss. The party

| g'/.p^BS

Vroblem XTo. 31>—Troin M. 0. BBorrtlL

BLACK.

CoaatuT BBuaa,

"iSbSS tha^iSSrV w^a pUfa.ad f-«B the .ap»>Uy

r'^:i^™-W?J-J!?'««'«*« yoalhtawoebfor,-;

aoSXi ySISIy taow, if you wiU bat glanoe orer oar ealnnuia

I of Ullaweeh'epaper.
.

OIiXmOH OF FOBinOir wo. 30.

BLAOK. y™'^.
Ho. From. To. From. to.

1 28 17 " IS 8 11 16 8

% W 'I

E 4 8

FOBRIMf BOI Sl^BT -CODHTBTMAW."
BLACK. '

ITHITE.

'White plays first and mates In Ibni raovet.

Oam* Vo, 37.
BETWBIW MBSBBB. K. AHD F. U, "oP IHB KBW TOBK

|

CHSS8 cLtm.

SeOXOS OAUBTT.
wmTB,

(Mr.N.M.)
BLACK,
(Mr. K.)
FK4
Kt QB3
PxP
BQB4
FQ6

QKt4 BKt3
_QE4 PQE4(a)
PQ-Et6 Kth«me(b)

aK2

BLAOr,
(Mr. K.)

i2..PxP P»F
13..KtQ2(e)BK3
14. .RK PVi',)
ie..BzP KtKBS
16..BQBS- <iB2
lT..BzB PxB
18..BzPz KQsq
19..BK7Z KQB
20..BQ6 QQsq
21..QB4Z BB2
a2..PQKt6 Black

Wblte to play and via.

shoulder straps or supports.
, 1 10.".Castles PKES (o)'

No.FivB--4l000ti». $2000.—Tobeshotback-hj pK6(d)PQ3 ^— - ^- .—
w«fa^^the pistol being held between my X.;;bi4,lu.4toextricatehl»plcceswlth«.yho^ Wi^ig
Wup/dedowti; the other haraK the privilege jofeven to^^ I

1..22tol8

of shooting as he pleases, vrith thewd of one hand (a) It Is a dangewns experiment to pnA this Pajra I

JO sioares In tl3?^lnp the Btudentvrtll^read l^fsee
|

Chuae XTo. 38>
BirWOTH MBSBRS. P. AND J. D, OT BOSTON,

nwiei BLACK.
(Mr.J.D.)
11 to 16
8 16

"15 '«»'"l'"~~"»"~ . rj«i!K.i_!twbeonareslnthlBOpenlngitnostuoen»wiiiTOwiij
only. Fi&en shots at the bne, or spot, at delibe- JwV^o B 3 Is pileiiabltf, tha Kt being able, tl ten, to

rate mm, at a distance of twenty yards. remain at his post yrtjj^-Whlte'sKt.J Is pushed a nothor

^J^l'^f ^rSlfi^Cr hSS^gl«i.u. retreat; Black l.-alieady cramp.. *om

one hmidred yards: twenty shots each, stnngl
Dgjjagaiybad; Pte QSwastha stiongestBiove—

measurement, from centre to centre, men ac- 1 ' • - • — ^ « -;i « —
i
«rw

cepted, this challeoge roust be made play or pay.
^

ITo. Saviir—$1000.-That within sixty days

from acceptance, I produce » m«n who will _be
from acceptance, I prodai.. , ,

placed tUrty-nz feet from me, wiOi no ">«erv«oing

Sbiect, an apple or an orange, six inchesm circum-

ference, shall be placed on his head, and one of

like size in each hand- In six shots I stnke the

When ao- 1 bave released his QB and QKt ahortly, e>Bden-

abled Black to'have castled on the <^s dde.

(d) We never could wish a batter opened game than

'White's at this juncture,

(a) A palpable slip; S to S z would havewon a.place.

(f ) Thr'. '^g away a -valuable Pawn.

ViLBIATIOlT OF OAUB XO. 7,

Itetween Messrs. X. T.Z^^^^Zt. ioTnrLg the man. or 1- BeginB|g iaih^dmove,h^^^
tha wao4r I lose in case no man can be found. I of Bristol, and «. M^ottnis mty.

NB^f any genUeman wiiihes to take a part, BIj^O^ '^Jl'if/'
bnt not the whole of the above wagws, he may se-

if-.-.He .

^

WHITE.
(Mr. P.)
16..26 to 17

IS..18 9
17.. 81. 26
18.. 19
19..23
20..II
21..18

IS
.21

.28

,26

BLACK.
(Ur.J.D.)
8toia
6 14

.18

11
12
14
16
7
2
11
19
18
28
sa

I of SOO'yaMa between' these celebrated ^
..which takea plaee to-morrow (Monday), has been

deposited In our ^^n^a- Weatfaall haviajr -iron thb toea

far the choice of ground, has named the Green Dragon,

Sooth Mlmms, Baniet, and the Editor of Bell's Life hav-

fae to name the referee. Tho laat 100 yards of the

I nnnd aie to be roped and ataked, and the sidas and
'

nd to lie decided by toss. Wa nndersland that 'West-

all has forfeited tho money down for the proposed

latch between him and John Howard.

J
Hantt^ay (tha TetaraiO and Oaorgs Brsdahav.

'

: TuESB well-known pedestrians met laat Tuesday even-

\f at Jem Ward's, and made a further deposit for their

D miles walking match (Uonu^oy reeelvintr five mln-
tts start), whiw Is io come off on the 2etb ofFebmaiy,
«tr seven and within twenty miles of Loudon.

An ATiiniing Book-

9nB of tha most omnslDg books of the season. Is .that

jK^ior Joneses Courtship, wllh engraylngs, by Sarley,

pushed by T. B. Peterson, of Philadelphia, and for

ei everywhere. If acy of our readers ever become
feted 'with the blnea, a dose'of H^or Jones will bring

ottheir rlsiblea, and cause them to " Ungh write oat

ihiaotlng." Try It.

r ^ AoUsTing Wonden.
,ils, readers, the many valuable cosmelics prepared

l| Dr. Gootaud ore, and have been, for a longtime,

living wonders, of a remarkable character. Take for

tfficc, tbcDoctor'B"PondrcB Snblllaa," uid apply a
^on of the prepaistlon to those psrts where sniiaiflu-

'^nlr most abounds, and yon will find It keener than a
In eiadicstlng snch blemishes, leaving tha cuticle

th and natural as an Infant's cheek. So mnch for

ivlDg snperflnons hair. If you do not wish to remove
wover, but prefer te have the color changed, 'tis

_ a eame ; be yonrhalr«ed, light or grey, the Soc-
lUqutd Hair Dye irill.transform it Into a beootlfnl

'or glossy black. U yonr skin is jotted 'with

Ifes, blotches, or other Impeifectlons, Dr. Gonraud'a
*i«ted Italian Medicated Soap will render it clear

noft, and Impart thereto a blooming appearaaee.

W) piepaiations may be had of Dr. Gounod, No; 67

Ihr atieet, first store from Broadway ; also, of T.'B.

^dar. No. SSSonth Third street, Philadelphia ; and
^s A Jordan, No. 129 'Washington street, Boston.

JS;SSi^iofV>iys-s— ...SI >

yalTblllttril playaja. J „ ,4, Libertloe..

. „ „ what a
ttble' ahonJd boTand he pledgea hia rapaiatioQ that ihesa exhibit

advantuca peautaed by 00 olhcra, aad opaaa ap a new era ia

bliilarda. Haviiiff opanad iho apaaona Hall No. 89 I^hanbcn aL
(dp alairt), next loBarton'a Theatre, where laveral of them are
ap for euiblUoo and^acUM,^he^ljivltcs geQIioman to five him adpiacuoa, he lavltcs geQIioman to f 1

call and teat them, 'ncea Ti[blca era prompllyluanaldelared to
ad will b«i eold aa okeap aa Iba ordinaiy Tableo of Iho day.
MICBABL rHBLAIt.No.atChambera at,(apelaira.)

Tbe Great Core for Consnmptfon,

DR. HAIGIfrS WONDBBFULCURES ARBON
every tongne—hia Vegetabla Compoaad la oariag all who

laftall. Let year ooogh be ever ao bad, it is qolokly eared, ir
year Ikroat ia iniamed. it win allay tha InflanaUon aad ipaadlly
care yoa. If yo^ hare any diiScaliy in breatluDf, likia Componod
will qaiekly ramAro It. All btoiichltal ajTcetlona are duly cared
by it. Io eaaca of ConaompiloD. the eongh ii at onca allayed, and
the paUent revives. Ii ia die beat and aaraat mcdJaiiia ever Iniro-
dioed to Ihe pabllo. t>IEceM3Bowary,N. T. 4*

White rerSned,

"BABBT," o»-inrr»Ai.o, ahd*

OT BOsroH.

BLACK. ("Harry.")

bnt not tho whole of the above wageis, he m»y ae-

lect the two he prefen, but mnst double the

amonnt wagered. If any two, or all the above

waieiB are accepted on or before tho first of March

nS. they shall be shot on the Metarie Couree, or

dsewheri, in the dly of New Orleans. HaU for-

feit is conditioned in each case of non-folfillment,

after acceptance. . . ^ *i

If the cTiallenges are not taken np by the firet of

Uarch, I wiU leave them open to the lOlh of An-

1

nst, to be shot in New York oity.

Thirty days' notice shall bo glv«i mo, if any two

<nt of tte seven challenges are excepted.

. The money on bit part ia now leedy. Bid will

hi put np with Mr. Jolm Daniela, Hope Hril, Wo.

9» SL Charies4treet, if aocepted here.

If accepted in New York, the money ia ieady,

and shall be staked with Mf. ^Tilliam Janeway,

\Ci^ Hotel, ««iDo: of Biiiedimy en^ Howaid-et

Hli? OBiaiaa. ' Joan Xttm

BXrWXKir JAMBS ORAMFHOBV ABD B. ]

BUCK, (J. O.) • WBUB.tB.Han.)
IL.QPxKt QBKS

HA.TOII QABBI;
TAS OBDZL, OT OHIO AOO, ABD B. B. S.

BWIB, OT BBW TO BC
Blaoi. (Smith.')

KtxB
Whrb, rYan OadeL)

1S..BK3

OAIBE or CHEQUEB8 OS DH&nQBT&

A CBAXOB FOB KB.
FBii.iscLFHia, Fefc. 8, 1^6.

P. (}cBEB—XVor Sir.' Aeeudln.i to Mr. Mercer's dl^

recUons, I have written him oonoa mlng a mstoh. But

aheUciiasdlyNm^IiibU pubUthed lettataa the

ITE. ("Metellua,")

filaektopl^.

31 Bpaning EzhfbiUon
SFRANELIN HALL, PHILAISbLPHIA, FORAE BENEFIT OF MATT. RVSE —& Bparrlag Bxblbi.
MebeoeStofHATT. RDSKwill ba given at FRaNKUN
^PfaUadelphia, on TBDBSDAIT ETfiNlNS, Slat last., on
wpcatflonaiarge nniaberar ihe Fancy will appear; the
in WiU be baivecn Matt aad a yoang AmarieaD, i. B. B.
Male voold bs pieajed to lat-to ia a fticndly nunner wllh
oMIcman who woald >iko to pat tha gloves on with hint.
Uelplila, Feb. U, lase. as^i

~R ' ;-
-n Ford and nonagban'a Honae.
||NEY FORD AND JOHN MONAGHAN RE
kJbtfally Inform their frlanda aad thejpnblle geaeiiilly that
ht»a opened Iho U'VERPOOL HOUBB, <7 Stliman alreel,
leaorleAovn etrcel, Boeios. where thoy wiU be happy to ace
IhaMnda. There Ii a iaiga, eommodlona Boon adjobiag, for
iheAaeergivbigLeasoDainlhaMaiilyArt. TbabiitarAle^
Wfflraadlca. Segara, Aa., alwmya oa haa-l. Can in and aea.

{Tom Crlbb'B Parlor*'—Boston.
HART KESPEtrrPUfcLY INFORMS

'rtlag commaoltr, asd the pDhlio generally, that he haa
ii Hoaae, TOM CRIBB'3 PAB1.UB, No. VIO North
in. where ha will ba happy u aea thai at all

"
a. Where ha will ba happy u aea thai at all tinea,
been arranged axpreaUy for Bparrlng, aad the giviiur
ilba-MiiiiryAtt.>> ' ^
of Aiea, Wlnca, Liqaora, Begara, *o., alweye on

4S-4ia

}a Sbadesi 19 Green Street
LOPRIETQRS beg to INFORM their
I taepabiie that tbeyhave opened tha above Hoaaa,
ad to fanidi boald at ei per day. Chops, Siaaka,
II K.— Beda as ala. per night. Laaah everydayaU hoois.

I Hondny Dea. 10.
WILSON * PRIOB.

Spertlng—Sporting.
-ALL KINDS OF FANCY FOWLS,

tha baaatlrol aelaction of FaasyDoga: Klog
aad lanacd txRlan,'pointaa, Bapaa,Mawftaa£
naaadPianahpoodlaa. Wlii baaolfeheaD. ataa

fta. nmmmiT.aiiii * i^' aa

Important to Females.

DR. CHEESBUAM'S PILLS.—THE CX)MBINA-
tlona of iagradlenu in thaae Pilla ia the naalt of a lODf aad

ezlanatvapraoliaa; ihcyara mUdlnthairoper»iioa,aad oeitala
of Testaringnaiara to 11a proper obanacL In every ioatanco have
the pill* 'ptoved eneeeianil. Thepilla invariably open Ihoao ob-
airaetlons to wUch femalea are liable, and briog naiara lata tla

prapcrahannel, whereby health la raalorcd,and uo pale aad death,
lyconntenanoa changed to a healihy one. No female can aaiay
good health Bnlaaaenaiaragiilar; and whenever an obatmeUa;i
lahca place, whelhar from axpoaare, oold, or aay o'Jier exnae, the
geaeral Immediately bcglna lo daoUaes, aod lha want of aaah a
ramadyhaab'eniheeaaaeofaoman] '

famalaa. Toladlaawhoaa ^—

—

their family, iheia plUa will

lofaomany eonaampiioaa amongyoBBjE
I liaalih tnll not permit ao incraue of
II prove a valaabia aeqobltlolf.aa lhay

lathe aide, palpiuiion
Id aleep. do meet alwaye
ad whenever that la tea
iha^vUa. Not are ihey
B^eoBmanlyaallad lha
nkan dniiag pragnanoy,
lage. IVarraatad parely

will prevent pregnancy. Headaaha, pain la lha aide, palpiuiion
of the heart, leauilagoi' food, and diainihad aleep. f

'

—

arlaa from the latenapUon of natarej aad whanc
caao, the plila will invarlihty remedy aU iha^vUa.

do meet ^waya
aad whenever that la tea

, , , . Ulha^vUa. Not are ihey
leM eincaoloae in Iho oareof Looeorrltaa '

** Whitea" Theaa pilla ehooU never be ml
aathaywoald haanratocanaeamlaearrlage. ,

vegaiable, aad Aee from aayilLing lajarloaa lo Uleor hasilli*

>is
as

A Toong Man<BTiavaiBThr«agh'Nsw York."!!!
LadiM* flario-, by Greenhorn.,..,

onteafrold and Eolalla.
Memolraef a Wonaaof Pieamre. ..^ _
aerlaalla.onha AmoBiaor an Aclnaa ....fii «
Saerel Habile of lha FamaJe Sex. Plain pUlaa9Sa.reol'd.J8 *«

The JHyaterica or Woman. Plain platae 9a, oolorad 3B •*

Momoln of an Old Han of Twenty-five go u
Hamolr80falCBn_of Plaeara.... gO **

...SS
. . as "

New York Life, or Myateties of Upper TandomBarealeUS •<

Aemodena. or the Inlqaillaa ofNow York. .......as
TheGay Oriaettea..., **** sg u
Mary Anne Temple A as «
eaamvaa, lha Don Jaan of France ig «
Melting Memolia; or Love AasoDg tha Roacs as «
VeoBa>BAlbnm, orBoeehodaof Lova,4 plaica ookn«d.....0O «
Henry, or L>(o or a Libertine. as **

Fany Orcaly; or, CoafcrBlona of a Free Love SUter 9s <*

^draae, poet paid, HENRY & e.BHITH ft Oo,W Box aaiai Po<ioaee. N. Y.

$500 Reward.
GROSSMAN'S SPECIFIC MfXTdc, FOR THB

earaofOoaorThca. Of all the remedlaa yet diaeoverad for
tho eomplaial, this la tho n»oet eertala I itnakeaaffpeedyaDdper*
nuneni onre wiihont the Icaat raatrletion In diet, drlok, expoeoe
or ahaage io appUation lo baaincaa. Tha propfleior ohtllengM a
fingle Inataace of recent Oonorrhma to be broaght whIeh IheMlx.
tBrewlllBotenTe,nnderaforfcitaraofeaoO. Many era eared m
twodaya. Bo'dat lbeDng3lore,373Btoadtny,eorDer«rt;haiB.
boiebeali alao,at 10 AnorHoBM; at 110 Broadway, aad loa
PoUon Btraat, oomer WUUam. gg

... . all
and axpliait dlreeiionaaccooipaiiy each box.
Said In New York by C, H. Blag, isa Broadway, and I. VftUm,

ai7 Blaeekarttreeli In Pnlladelphia. by T.K a>Uaader;.e8 Soaih
Taird etxael.

The*a pllle ara pat ap ia aqoaia flat boia. Paraons residing
wberameraareno -i-i.-j . --j

a lett«T,pnpaid, to M.

etraei, new rork Oily,
dreisaa by ratnm laaiL

agcnaycatahilaliad. by eaaioWax One Dollar in
DR. C. u CBEE8EM4N. No. aa? Blacaker^l.l^Q

can have them oeat 10 taeir rcapectiva ad-

TMesemar.
THE GREAT EUROPEAN DISCOVERY I—Pro-

toetcd by Boran Lavaana PaTaitT ovEneijuin,an aaovnxn— EcoLM px FBAaLuriB SB Paaxa, aanaaB
Ixnaixi. t^ixaaa oa Manimro. Vi»va.
TairacwAH, No.L—la TBnremeily for GanaaL aan Loea^

BoonannouiAsa; indeed the .Yiriia powaa woald aotbaoomo
impaired, aad In the decHw 5/ LVii. if the Trieaemar were imivar.
any adopted, all Phyaieal uapeaimenlB vaniah like maglo before
iti loflaeaoe, thaa rendering ila aaa Invalnabla to theea cnlarlag
lha maiTl^e Btaia.

TRIBSEUAB, No. S^-Cnrea eomaanaa. heweaer afralM^ II

{a alao adapicd for eLaat and Stbiotvbb, however long atandiag,
likewlaa tiaavaL, Diaaaim Snnma, ana all dJaauaa of ihc Oan-
*e OaiauavSmaa^ in allher aex.
TaiEBEMAR. Na 8—A l*a graal Smnrtam nrntiw far the

VaaaaiAA Draaaos, in iladilferent aDga^ Sfrmua in all ua nrioaa
forma, aad leeoodary eynptonui It'cadrely aaperiedaa tlia dan-
geroaaaiul indiaerimaato aaa of Marony, which tqo often oaaaaa
lha InevllaMe domieticn of the eonnltntiai^ and wUoh an iha
Saiiaparilla ba lha world oinnol remove.
TBlESEMAB, No. 1 a and S—are alika devoid of laalaor email,

end all naaaeatiog qnnlitlca.

Bold in iln aim at tSi or font caaes in one for M, which mvea
eg, aadinea? eaaca, wherahr ihmiaa eavingofW; divided
into aeparate doaaa aa admlnlalarcd by Valpean.Lallamand,BoB^
AO.
To bo had wholeeala and retalLof Kr. H. A. BABROW, al II

Oroene elreet, atar Oaaal, New York: apeeleUy appotnted by lha
Proprietor and Paienlea, aa agen for tha United Blalaa, and evmy
oihar pan of America. Immedialaly on laoaiviBg a tamitmao^
Hr.BarrowwtU fortnrdiha Trieaemar lo any aait of the world,
iecorely packed, aad addreeaed eooording to lha InalrttotlanB of tha
writer. _
&r TheFatcnlceof IheTBIBSEHABhaaalaoappohitedHr.

BahBOW to give advice to aU patienia In Aaeiloa he may be
comalled rronlllotand fromdtoSia lha evcalag fSandaia
excepted) . nnleee by apcelal appolnlmenl.
Conanlailonfce,lf bylelicr, aa. Fatlanta are ft^neatedlobe

aamlnaleae poeaible in dcaeriblag their caaa^atallag age, hahib^
eeeapatien. and poclilon In Boeiety. Parehaaeiaof theSareaaea
of Trieanaararo entitled to receive advice arlthoal a fee, which
advaniago eaa only be nacarcd by remlniac e?7 for a packet
Addreaa H. A..BABBOW. B. D.. SI UBBBNB STBBET. nar

Canal, New York.
Sold alio by W. B. saeher.Boofatfore, it eoaih Third ak, bdaw

ChenBU rhtladalphla.
Q^Tsrma UTi Balaa afaala rcqaiied. 17

To tbe Uarrled and Single.

PIENCH LETTERSOR BADRDCUEa Tbssb
Invainahia anialeib aaw la aaoh gvaoral aaa, era of French

invanlion,and aremade of fine tranapareat akin,perfect al the lopt
in faet, a natural ealdiaae made from lhalnteatiiuaof an animal,
aadinahapa aeaaablae that which lha Bgypilana wonhlppcd aa
the emblem ofLifa. Tolhoilahaadthopooragnaranmbogar.
ad egalaat dlaeaaa, asd a avaa raxvaaraTiVB vo piixaiujicT.
"neprlcware 75cia. paralaglooiie: eafoc Ihrea; Vlfurfix; or—

'-lea. On the receipt of tbe money, or the amonnt In
amM tho anlclo win be foiwaided by retam of mail to

cyjwrt of Ineconntry. freeof peaUge. Addreea BSNRY B. G.
BARKLEY, New York Clly. AUo Agent for the oelebraiad

•S per'deien
aosiaxeatamM

of the I

SY, N .
French Female KUa; prtea»lperto,eentbymali.

The J&paa Secret,

OR FEMALE REGULATOR. DISCOVERED
by Mona.' la Doel. Ifonterqnc^ of Paria. Thia Hcdioiaa pca-

teaaea tha CondCtfnl power of eanpletaly eootiollag aad regela-

ting lha Periadr,N and Monthly flowa of Woman ; alao haa the ex-

lhehaS?ji^7oaaam».7«.»fP'fV<?Unganfe .

u laalio a valoabia remedy loT ^'{Ki^iSilSJiSiJ^'S. <ISS:ni=l or PaUhig of the Womb. ."arvooaaM^PleiuiUia lo Coif
eamplioB. Ao.
OAVTION.—Ladlea who are ar<«nea'.'' mu remaoiber that

ihcy are exprcarly forbUdtn employing Ihia rC^^'Ti aa 11 will cer-
talnlr bring OB a nlaaarriaKa.

. , .....
ThaJAPANBBURETPGUALEBEen.ATOB.v'^X' I""<":

reeliona. will. ho forwarded eflher by mail or cxpreK^'f*^^
oberge, to any addreaa in Ihe Vniud Blatea or Canada, en' l.^^
oeipt ora letter addraipod to me enoloelag

ABBABAM E. CO]dlI.D.. Agent,
<a IlTBowaiT. Up Blalra.

Self-PreserratloiL

DE LUSSACS PROPHYLACTIC LOTION, AN
fafalUblo prevenlaliva waah egalaat eartain Infeeliona. la

100 well knowa 10 renin fSiiher eommant saeeata. Bn^g.
ta, Solo Agcnu^ US Grand, haiwean beau

ocatu
'

A Ca.. f>ragallata^

aadBimatraeta, New York. 1 10 Ihe eonniry.

PBIVATE DUKASBB.
DK. DOYLES' FRENCH VBOETABLB ANTIDOTB la

prepared by aj according 10 tho original redpe, and la greatly
aaparlor ||t every reapeet 10 any other madieina reeomnanded for
the tameparpoae. Itlaaiaothaehaapeatandaafeat—noncBdoaa
draga entering into ila eompoaltlDn i It ieavaa no taint bahlod apoa
tha aonatiaUoB. SO ceota only. Bridgoan St Co., Draggnla.
Sola AgcBla, US Grand, between Oantia and Elm atreafNew
Ycak. Sent 10 tha eoBBiry.

Mif.lliavjK glBIDlllJUiJE.

DB. LARimER>S LOTION AND FEMALE COBOIALara
nownaed by all elamca of aociety,hlgh or low, in waekacaeaa
poeAliarto tha female aaa:, with the grealaat aaaeaaa. It la the
beat, aafaat and moil agfeeahle medicine known- Itearae^be
vary worn eaaca. Both remediea, •!. Bridgmaa A Co., Drag.

K'aa^ Bola *g-"**, lae Grand, batwcan Cenlre and Blm atreri^

ewYorfc. Bant w tha oaoniiy. Oi

Bowery Fire InBoianoe Co^
BOWERT. COR. GRAND STREET.—CAPrTAL-

eioa^.—TheNew Yolk Bowaiy Fuel

Bedlcal DlBp«iSBi7»
ESTABLISHED IN 1139, BY DR. GEORGE W.

BOND,U Orehard aoeet, New York, for tha eareor.Vana»
al Difcaaa la aD Iw ftorma. 'lfyimar«nnfonmmta,aiidwaatiobe
eared and Idft In ee«nd hmlth, eome tom^andyaawBl rceeiva

aaiaotHo traaineBi,B galakeaia aad mndaialaetaige; rtivau
roomaforeaoh aereon. . . . _
eEOBSBB.BOND,H.D- gaOBBd gannimur ta Dr. Geo. W.

Bond, OHca aomar of Giaad aad OnAaid amaSs Haw Teak.
iu i.ii>.ai<wtoTiaaeai. opai apeaeiy

^ CqnpaBy
eoolinaa to inaara againal loaa or damag
wankotfae^and atoRa,ahipa in poit i

hOBMboId ttaralraxa aad other pvivonal
|

vorahia tanaa.
AJllniMaUbe>aUyadjaaiadandpraBD!Iypal|. .

Commaxleationa ihnagh tha real Oflaa orFanny roalwfll k
„_pU,a««rf«lu„

BL^EcSukuLoa, atlaoaOanndar,
Jonathan G.FIaat, t^^^.V^*.

AahK B.Iaof|m S?°Sirtl|n,ikiiai
iohnMaMeaoaty. f*^"-^?ffljBABDr^^
•-••«»»»«2sSr23Lk.A.Mlou!yE:*^?*''^

!• by ti% dmUlaghooiaB,
and whlla baildiag i alao,

1 p«eipiri«a «>• "oai (k-

vnillam HIbbard,

PeUr GtmtAT.
JofanD.Voiilel,

Jwob Bdfhii.
WlUkiB B«1L



TO CAKBIB M. P-
' •

ay JowiY.

OiBaSi the boon I'd uk for «h*e,

Woald bs s IU> fi<x» Bonow Orae,

TAat morainff nm fihonld du.
To elotlie In blim thy yoothftal sUea;

' And all thy hqnn be oiowned with joy,
nojnlUed.paie.'Wltboat alloy.

Tet wfalla I wlih this joy (or tbee,

(Jtnit, I know It cannot be;

Tbis Ufa's a stormy sea at best,

And those who toss npon Us bHlows
Kost often wear an aobing Imast;

-

Host often weave the mooroAil willows.

Bat there's a heaTen for the good,

Ftr, far beyond the atormy flood;

iloie peaeeAil than the mnny lake,

Where nothing doth Its nu&oe break;

llore calm than sanimer evenuigB are.

Uore glorlons than the eTening star,

And.theUest 'Bon]B'whb enter there,

Who breathe that pore and heavenly air,

'

Are more Menre fiom all alanu.
Than inbnts In their mothers* anna
Hay this blest plaoe of rest be thine.

And this I know oan be; ,

Hay'st thoo Inherit joys divine,
'TUaU I'd ask for thee.

Auiht, Janoary, 1866.

LUOT COLEUAN;
OB,

THE UPS AND DOWNS OFi^in.

,

. .CHAPTER L
Bar Bltiv*UDd,hov da th« good aad«tM ,

Thy h«pp7 otlaw and goBolIc WiMlnff pilia

!

In <me of thoae old stieels in Soathwark that look as

ifthay had seen better days, and instead oCthe ill smell

ftom nndnined honses, reeked with the nvoi of good
men's feasts, who never hesid the Sabbath bells of SL
Saviour's tollSrithoat oh^^lns the atcied sammons and
hastening to ohnroh-p-ln one of those old * sfaeets, many
of the honses of whioh now contain half a score ol

lodgers, a eonntiy wagon laden with ficmltare drew;Dp^
.a few years ago, one beantilU snmmer momlhg abont

• the dose of Jane.
There was a real rnstlo look abont the wagoner and

his toam, which eauicd ttia eye of the Intalleotoal' be-
holder lajc away from the busy atreetsof the oidborongfa,
In hla real village-made smock-frock, his niaaet-colorej

leteings, heavy ankle-boots, the tnnipike tickets, with
a sprig or wild roses fastened In Us hat-band, and the
wayslSe flowers with which, he had decorated (he heads
of Ilia woU-fed hones, to e»y nothing of his '* gee-tiovC]
come hither," when spealdng to them. ' !

' Tonder abe be'e,yohn: 1 tolled she wonU," said the
driver, addrsadog'a grey-headed, freah-colorad oldjman
who eat at the front of the wagon. "Heaven bless her I

it does one as mnoh good as the sight ofa plentlM har-
vest only ,

to look at her sweet face. Ay, Hiss Lnoy 1

we've oome at last thoa sees; and I hope have bnuight
everything right and straight. Bvsiybody Iknow sends
their req)eets and love to thee bom sUlfmd Spring,and
deeires to be remembered to thy mother, and Uaster
Alfred; and ons or two o' the old neighliois sent their
vetT beat wishes to Nanny, the old nnraa. Bnt JTohn
wHI ten her all abont It when he's lighted down. I fear
thonlt feel a little stifflsh, John, alter so long a'llds.
We started as UUfonlChnrah clock stmok the midhlaht
honriJOsa"
The beantifhl gid to whom he spoke was dressed in

deep moomlng; she hsd bnl jnst completed her aevan-
teenth'smnmer; andthonghher fine eyes lighted np,

J't^.^'*^ wasacheerfol expression In her sweeloval
.mce.aaahejetomed the l^d greetings of tiiewBTm<
hnrted wagoner, yet there were traces ofcue and anx-
iety on' the smooth yonthfhl brow, la the thonghtlhl
looking eye and compreesed lips, when the festoies fall
back into their nataral repose.
-Lney stepped forward as if to assist the old man In

getting down, bnt the hnrly driver, with a " Nay, nay,
that'll aever do; lean on me, John," stepped between;
and when be alighted, she took hold of iMKh tisliands,
shook them heartily, said how glad she was he had
come: and as the old man stammered forth his thanks
and bleaslnga, be almoet Unshed, so sshsmed did be
feel ofLacypIeUng off the loose stnwthat had adhered
t^bls coat, and wiping off the clean, wliite-looklng
Cliimtjy dlMt fmm Mm ^11^,

The nnna wsk liy this time at the doer, sad as old
J«bn shook bands with her be said: ...
" TellM-geglM. jm Innk «imn«t as yonnir as wlian

the affaeUons at times to be cheeked and heldb abey-

ance, than a two years old cUld. Her fond and Indol-

sent h'nshand had unwisely graUfled her every whim
and wiib, and now her Inoresslng weaknsss enacted the

ame saarUce from her affectionate danghter.

Alfred,'who was a year yonnger than Lnoy, aeemed to

Inherit a,great deal of his mother's weakness of oharao-

ter, thoagh In him It appeared Ic another form. Ha
posMisaed the same indecision, negligence, tbooghUei

nets of the fatore, dlsregardTolneas of the morrow In

yielding to the present; l>ut all these, and many other

Iiuilts,'were In some measoie coontetfaalanced by a fiery

energy, when onoe aronsed, bnt which it was dlffloolt to

kindle np; and id this he resembled not his mother.

OHAFTEBU.
Peoliar thenfoi* In her nj,

Wlietbar bj ostare taogbt
1 ihaU not oadcrtak* to ,«r.
Or hj aKparieiice bODght.

NuiMT. the nurse, had seen many npa and downs alnoe

she left Ullford Rectory, with the regrets and good
widies of 'all who knew her; for She bad a kind, feeling

heart, an nnassnming motherly way of endearing heiseu
to everybody, wlthont appearing to try to do so. In
.tnth. It natmiUly came to ner, she conld not be other-

ways Ulan Und, no mote than the snmmer snn can be
otherways than warm.
She wcnld not have left Jliiford had not her poor, bed-

ridden deter, a widow, reqnired her attendance, for she
was no longer able to wore; soNanny came np to Lon-
don—the poor to help the poor, like God's good apostles

ofold.
The sister died In the very room which the old noise

had still oocopled, and which she had rentSd for many
years before Nanny came there to oloes her eyes.

Then the landladv, or tbe lodging-letter of the hoasOi
died also—for she lived by letting it off into lodgings—
and so the house was to let; but at the landlord's re-

qnest Nanny remained in It, letting offnow a room, tben
a floor, for no one could be found to lake the whole of It.

Some .paid rent, some nm away, and carried off even a
portion of the flxtnres.

When she took anymoney ehe gave it to the landlord^
when he called, and the had got none, " why, he gnua-
bled and went without," as Nanny said, thoagh he still

allowed her to remain rent free; far, as he said, " she
was honest, like her sister, and they were about the only
two tenants he coald say as much of, -and apeak the
truth, out ofthe scores he had bad In his honses; for one
had even chopped np the closet-door- for firewood, an<^'

other had cut all the glass out ol the windows, and a
third had not only sold the giate ont of the room for old
Iron, but was bargaining with a man for tbe marble
mantel-piece, when he went np stalra with a polleeman."
He had, however, spent some pounds in repairing the

old boose which the rectoVs widownow made " her tem-
porary abode," as die said; and it was Its clean condi-
tion that induced Nanny to prevail npon her to remain
a fs^ weeks iajt, until she coald find something that
really wopM-^mt her.

Ajttnfogh the days passed not away so pleasantly In
the close and confined streets of the old Borcngh, as
they had before-timedoneamong the broad green breeiy
places that opened ont every way aronnd Uilfbid Spring,
yet time same even there with his last handlnl of snm-
mer flowers, at the call of" sweet lavender ;" and then
Iherd was a smell of new hops about th^ narrow cooita
ol ancient Soathwark—tbe last that wafted away the
memory to "jPloia and the cegntiy green;" and after
that'the antumn fogs came creeping over and settling
down irpen lU-dialned London to the great dismay of
His. Ooleman, who, until convinced by looking ont Into
the clouded and curtained street, believed that she had
got Into one of the smokiest honses la the metropolis.
VhIIe4he weather was fine. Lacy, In her gentle and

Ihoaghtlul way, ao oontrived to oianage matters, that
she Icond her mother amusement, and indnced her to
take modemta azerciae, by taldpg her ont to look at the
cottages irtilch were to let near uiimbarweU. StocKwell,
Bilxton and Olapham, and so wiled away the day imtll
Alfred retained bom the banking bouse, when his pre-
ssnee seemed to shorten the long and increasing even-
ings.

'

. At length the event/hi day was near on idUch the
youth would be entitled to draw his flist qoariet's sala-

iy—the flnt money, he hsd ever eamefl In his Die—and
manyanhoni's talk bad'tt fumlsfaiS material . for, and
manya change had hisfickle mind UBdergooe ss to what

woA, SO that she mlnht piovlde for.the pa
wllb th'e prooeeds. Many an aitlols'of ocE

dinner
jon'sinaD-

n&otnilng was puiohassd by less Indastriu ladles^ and
dlspUyea In tlieli apaitanents—not, perhf, parposely
as their own, thoagh their vidtors piald, and gave
them credit for the beauty of tbe pattetmid the neat-
ness of the work; never dreaming of thoretty laliy
with her wondei-working loom la tbe bldynae in the
Borough. Uany a lazy Phillis won a aia from her
ever-tmstfol Damon which ahe had not^ted, as he
gave her credit for industry she never poejed, fondly
believing that the hoars she had spent inland Idle-
neis bod been devoted to making the arss he had
bee^ called upon to admire—tbe Ihilte ofley's toil*
lor womeg, prettyto look at as angels, wilf deceive'
their lovere at times, to show that they are^ daogb-
tera of fair and fallen Eve. And we forgUhem all
the blame for the iweet smUea with which thoay back
our too eaatly won pialsa. V

The next morning ushered in abnsyday,ealdJohn
was ever going ont and in on endless irm. The
price or things faiil^astonlshed him; and habored
under the Idea, that because he was a connnn the

Playing .Poker.
Bathnr Bluip Fiistlee.

Tbk poker plbyeis on t£e"MissiiBappI river are, I

'OB'SflBllMdi
AMP m rsBHATins dbcume.—iwbv,

ii.ii«i.miia.ihaSDih ihoaaaads («w wotda oBUaK
thm wa>i wliaoat madWsa, of «p«iM»n>itbM «

'r-it —"^*—. mroiiMi aad nauuss

«J<^»-
by all accounts,, bad customers, and many are the IKSit, '^r<»aa^^i i^^^^}^'<>g*^f^ ganoBUr.

.

dreadful stories Uiat are told about themu A party I The impomni fan uiat ihk muy >'«rmiiis eempiaisn, alsi-.

he enould paiohase with the five guineas, which all bad
consented was to be bis own, while the remaining fifteen

guineas was to be given up to his mother, as his contri-
batlon towards the noaseholdexpensee; for, through the
kind Sqalre's poweifol interest. Master Alfred was en-
gaged at elgh^ gnlneas a year, with a farther promise
ofaa annnal advance of twenty mote. If hlS senai^was
"iproved .ot But, tme It is, that.ik!fr'^^eater portion,
not mote than the whole of tEe five guineas, Was al-

ready owing to- Ills alslsr Lucy, ihroaab an woeapml»r

car way, qnlte agieea with thee I AjidT how-a yoi

tart bat, deary met I forgot; the missus told ma yea
wrote her word that she -was dead. Pravety sony,

, Nanny, I named her ; my memory IsaH what it -waa.

azty yeaia, Nanny, man and boy, have I been in this

ftmlh. and to think I'lbonld bava to come to this great

ndsy dty at last Wdl, well, I did hope t^t I ahoold

laymyaid bonesb«aIdahIaBavenii0e'a and hla blher'aL

I bave aerved thorn both, Nanny; and Ood'a bleaaed ann

never shone npon two Under masters."

TeaiB stood in the eld man's ayes as he raised them
towards heaven, and In spite of the effort he made to

-bheek them, by -winking his eyes, and observing that
- -the sunwBS very poweifUl, they would appear, like hon-
- Mf witnesses, to tealitj to tbe sincerity ofbistribata to

this memoiy of the dead, thoagh they seemed at a loss

to find their way among the many haidy fbiraws which
Mtihi had ploughed In his bale and weather-beaten ecun-
lenance.
MeantimeLncyhad hhiriedindoctstotell her mother

that old John and the goods had airivcd tram JUIton

^'^^vl^Jl. child, don't bother me," said the mother, who
satin the old noise's easy chair; " yon'll get them In
somehow. The noise in these streets quite dlstiacts my
poor hod; I'm sore I don't know whatever possessed
metocomehere,whenlbeglnlothlnkorit. And now.
hoe'sold John, aa ifwe ahonldnt have boaUe eooagh
without him. Shut the door, Lucy, and don't disturb

me again imtll all the things are in, and I can be seated

qnleuy in my own room."
Ln^ said, " Yeiy well, ma. we'n not disturb yon;'

olosed the door gently, sighed, and putting on a pair of
old gloves, helped to amnge the ftamltoie, as it was
bnn^t in from the wygon.
"Or coone it waa not her Intention to atay there a

day longer than she was fciced," as Mrs. Coleman Bid:
bat as they ware compelled to leave the rectory, and

had stayed much longer than the time asked Ibr of the
new Incumbent, why, she was forced to get Into the first

pbiee that offered, eapeetally as Alfred had promiseofa
dtoatlon at a bankere, which rendered it neceasaiy that
die shoold he in London by the end of Jane. Bat she
should soon be able to find some nice Uttle cottage, shs
dan say, a few miles oat, t^m and to which Allied
could dde morning and night, IT he contlnned to like

his new pcofeadon—for his lalhar's death had landeied
it quite lmp<.3alble fot herto send him to either of the
ITmvenltles.'*
' And BO the poorladyranon,foigeltlngthat herwhole
Income was a Ufe annuity, -which bnnght la exactly one
hundred pounds a year, paid quarterly; for thouj^ the
reotoishlp of Mllfoid brought in her late husband a
pietty annual amonnt, yet owlns to hlS lady's lather
extimvagant haWta, and which he—kind, fond, good,
easy man—allowed her to indolge in-wlthoat a mannnr,
nothing was saved, or pot by " for a laloy day," beyond
an Insuanee on his Ufe for two thouaand pounds. Kven
that was lost daring tbe lUneis that preceded his death,
tbzoogfa -her neglecting to pay np the Insofance when
due, although he had glvea her the money for the pur^
pose. And when Laoy—who had often hnid herwher
name the amotmt of the policy aa the only providon he
waa able to xnake for his children—apoke to her moUier
OB the matter one day, after the ftanetal, while ahe was
complaining of the sum of mooey it wonld cost to re-

move to London, ahe heaid with amazement and regiet
that the policy was forfeited throngh her mother's
negfect.

Well, child, It'e lost, and there's an end ofIt How
could yoa think of my parting with the money when
your &tfier needed so maay little «omfort8 durins his
Illness I If yon had a proper affectlon,foi him, aal al-

ways have had, you would feel that I Save done eveiy-
thing for the best"
Lncy tnnied adde to conceal her tean. Affection

ooold her dear heart's Ueod, taken fStom her dnp b
drop,nntiI It neither beat nor flowed, Imve saved hL
life, and aha had bcien allewcd to Bacrifiee her own to
leaeae him from thejaws of death, and leave him to sap-
part and comfort her poor, dear, weak, thoaghtleas
mother, she would as cheeiflilly have laid It down, and
prepared for her long night's rest in tbe giave, ss ever,
after a weary day's lambte around the beantlfU scenery
of Milfoid, she laid down to deep In her bed bedde the
jaamine<oveied windows. . '<.

B4t lAen die heard her motherweeping, sobbing,and
complaining of her poor head. Lacy tamed loand and
kissed her, spoke words of comlbrt as she Ihiew her
gaeeCol anas aioiind her, and after thatday never again
Uided to the policy of Inraianea, or mentioned the two
thoasand pounds, which her dear COher had fondly
dreamed would Mng them In an additional hundred a
year, and that this som, together with hla wiftfs lUh an-
milty, would provide them with modenta conlbrts
wUIs die Iived,and sUn leave a thoaaad eaohforLasy
and her teoBter -when their mother waa ao more.

lba.GoIemaBwaaafond,aSi9eUoiiBtawifisaDdiDoths,

-in herway—As could not be- otherwise wllk her wsak,
tendv, loving heart—bot 'BO aim lit togimlai-""
the stem duties of hoasdoM Iliii,vUA xeq^ub* •

CHAPTEB m.
BacemlDff iOROwa, and a virtaou mind
Hon loialy Is a baaotaou (ocm aa^hila'd.

And bow It was tbe last evening 1 On tbe monow be

would be In possesdon of tbe money. "He would," be
aid, " oome noma to dinnei"—amo event; for the eas-

tomaiy ohop or steak—called lanoheon by city cle^,
thungh their daily dinner, except on the Sabbath—had
for thm long montha * f\unlahcd forth" thCtavem-Uble

at which he dined. .... , ,
" Dinner must be late. Five -woold be too early; for

bs shcnld like to purchase something as presents lor Ms
mother and sister Lncy. They must make it six. and

tben be should have plenty of time to look In some of

the shop windows at the west End : be would be sore

to bo home at six."

And so he sat talking away, asking his mother and
dsterwhat they would like to have, and naming one

thing after another, which would have swallowed up
double the amonnt ofhis whole salary to have ppiohaseo.

And his ftnd motherheld bis hand, looked into bis be%
and smiled as ahe listened to him. And aa she toyed

fondly with the hand ol her darling bov, and twined the

fingers around her own, she pictured him in fntnre yesis

a great banket negotiating 'government loans, Inflaenc-

ing the money market of £unpe, while his name became
a " householdwoid" on eveiyBonne wheie " merchanta
most do congiegate."
And Lacy had andartaken to provide a nice little

dinner, to be ready at the appointed honr. " No; aha

Should not tdl him what it woold consist of: but would
promise that it should be something he wonld like, and
which her mother wonld approve ot, and be sbonld not
have to wait five mlnntes after he knocked at the deor
before it was on the table. Hungry, ahe hoped, and ex-

tected he would btlng a good appetite.' Tea; it should

ahopkeepeis charged him b great deal morefai they
otherwise would have done. :

"They ought to be ashamed of themselves so i
told them,'^ said he to Nanny, " to charge fivWUlngs
for a couple of snob little fowls as those, ai0o for
that morsel ofpickled potk, which, when 1 w roang
man with a hearty appetite, I could have eati ii dn-
6la meaL I even had to pay for the bit ofpar t Oh,
anay, I do so wish wo were at UIlTotd agali 'Ji the

garden, tbe store honse, the sppis bin, potai Tend
oatiy. They ought to be made of money wl Ve to
live, in a place like this. Sixpence a dozen foplcs!
Why, when I werea.lfd, old gardener Bantini|d to
fill my hat for a penny: he's been dead fift-

'

come next plum aaaao'n. And that bit of 1

f>t to roast cost nlnepenoe a pouad. Lawa
wonder those Itntcheis can rest in their bedi

has to pay for every manner of tUng In this
And as to make neighbors, why I only bid th(

tbe next wall a civir* good morning,' and he
to give him a lot of cntlings off Miss Lucy's „
I never saw such a place as this London is
life. Theywould think nothing ofborrowing
Iron with the steak on it; then coming back
yon to stand a pint ofbeer to wash it down,
pose It's a. way they have bereabont He.
have amused our good, kind master to have U-

Borough I But I must see abont cleaning t

and forks; and Til give them on extra polish
that Master Alfred may aee bis bee In tbem whi
down to dlnnet. And what a dinner, Nanny I

me in mind of the good old times, and the ha
we spent at Ulirord Spring. I wonder wheth<
Alfred will be pnnotnal to Uie time r This Loi
BO alter young genllemeD, Nanny; and yonth Usonn
led away. I wanted him to allow me to wa ( tbe
door of tbe banUng house, and bxlng him' U with
me—then I should know ha woold be aafa; ha only
langhed at me, called me a good old fellow, an Id he
was too big now to take hold of my hand, as b lew I
dionld want to buy him a sugar stick, and ronld
hardly be tbe thing to be seen sacking it, at fat [e, In
a Loadoo ttaoroogbAie. Solami aolami la d old
fellow now, Nanny, bat ifhe breaks his wotd to- with
Miss Lnoy, I feel ss If—" and the gatinlous man
paused aa If for Iweath, as if his tongue -was nlng
away -with his kinder feelinge; and he wondeieEw It

was that he had 'lost all control over so nnnilmem-
ber. A ssrvltude of threescore wintere under tttkind
masters, who had looked up to him as a hnias bat
ftlthlhi IHend. had oaased him to take a tenderKnost
a fatherly Inteiest, in Alfred; the mote ao dnci [eath
hsd severed one psrental tie, for in his mind I boy
seemed to have been left to Um as something i ratch
over and goatd In sacred trust for the dead.
Six o'clock stinck, add though Lnoy bad bnd her-

selfIq aaalsting Nanny to ptepate dinner, tbeteie *as
neatly attired, looUng as Ifehe bed but arisen Kn the

SS.t"?^ ''£"'*^8»^ •ndltoTfortteir"'*wWob Joba.Bescomb, Ju. Bll«ht W TS^anma
John Knight contend'ed. ThXrt Jr-^« " "IWMOie celehmted John BeJcomb, v

iaoter,*he'S«ifi^^,SSl^']S?^^ I
dreadfol stones tnai are tola aoout mem. a pany rbt impomu — , i

- t— »Ti.-i.^k- -.iiT
worM'nndttu5.rf5?«?o^lMl,"'3B Wrd ohe of U.e Mississippi boaU, while earn-

?;^„»i«i}i'^i-»;»jSi£Vii'.-"
gan with Bescomh and Bliffht whMROod and John estlv encased in this faih'das irame, were'very much I outiaud. and ih* autireiy new and. biaU) ''•^'^SS^iHSl

iSr/h?'ih?I.^Sf''*2L»r gontlemanf who, with a'sancU- S^P'^^J^'JjJJJfi^'JS^-^.a
E?i* kf.^* importjeonddered soffl- „--;^„ -fj™ ^Jid hoUow tone, preached against XS."5SSm t^JSJ .ii il. Jvin-rf .fib. d.r. -

End, his prettlge by his friendaWaown** Bescomh,
monions viasge ana nouow Hma, P™~^ \S\„A pKntto1!£;«idn»iiimU. mai po<t fraa. la "JM^

oleotly good to contend aeaSstTtaoU between them, wickedness of their ways, aa be vralked to ana ^-,.«luu|g(pc,^p,M)twc^o^ls«a•laapau>l^R.fl.DEL*Ill^v•
several matches having been^oiytenninaUon. In firo bedde them. • I rf. 17 Vors cut.

«fi nSft kL!!. I??, to a a* men the betting was 6 Eygj gaov, in the eamestneae of hia discourse 1 -
we atstbont between lhea« a considerable sum wask^ a \^wJa «f«k» .„A «« if to I

-PRACTICAL PRIVATB

''^u^-\mi!:no^^id:'\hlt this last aotiS was attended I
Haj^r

ofmoney N^th a peculiarity, inasmuch as the preacher some- tbem, bebubcoagbtui.if irtaiawmi and ante to "VfgfJrJSI
were-peadln,; iad^/t*,i^'„??^Pr£^^g?^^^^ on^ someUmos three, and ?ometim» jTo-a'^SflST.irof^Wi^^^
^^^:^J^^t?OB^'S^STiS,^^. Knight', fonr fingers on the table. Without saying a word d«^^«^

" ....
-. ,^ — r. — J _i J .» 1 ibo caio l» otoausia*!

menlioa that, btaldMbaW
dUrue«, b. baa realded a«T»-

ihla a«bl««.'*«
{J-

wllb tbo rejolMloaaof iba

the rf„»-ygl>t o'cloik precisely. .After the above had I as a nasn, he onoppea on mree.uugore m » buik« 1 ^,Si^iiiri£a,.'^iCtmi\riA, l^»f ^;*St^
heL, ,i!iM. BcBcomb again-jiatended for a diver blow. The pretended clergyman started back with br«/ one; * ^
watchV"^' ""B"' ^' P'»y' panio and affright "^nSS?ivilSSTrLTmrmmu.M,.'ji^ ^^^^i^Sf&l
edin^rofBescomb.

|
« Sir," said fiiebaclwoodsman,coolly wipingWaU^^^^

knife, " ydii may c6nsidBr' yontself dyhsh lucky. |p^, tr»i and tear.«ia»pau> Box ess run oqo».
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iarie.oBUiadl>ta.v>uid nwdkaJ iioMnwni of ftmalaa ftomm-

•

Itiny 10 old i-g«, Mcb erM cnphldUy |:liuml.d by

Thkbe has lately been oommenced in New-Ha- aU your fingers.

ven, OQ an extensive scale, the' manufacture of a I .;•

rifled arm, the claims of which to coidplete snperi- :
. : : Bow to Open Bivalves,

only may best be realized from a description.
_

I «
if QfQpgQjQgoygtg,^" old Hurricane

—

As the novelty consists more in the ball than in M^iiy^,iiot])i]|g'g easier, iCyou only know how."

the gun itself tliis may-fiist be describod. It u n . And how's how I?' inquired Starlight

complete cartridge, cased wiiW tight in metaL The
•' Scotch snuff," answorod old Hurricane, t**?

„^ „„
boll is iu the cyliudro-conoidal or Minis form, with gententlously. "Scotch snnff. .Bring a little "'^j* "'i«*™>''j°J|;';J j'.'^f^i'.^J^Si
a deep cavity in the backside in which is inserted <)ver so near their noeea, and they'll sneeze their I

fJIJi^OT toS/'nunaseineni : m <-™y' on iDcnnauinb^ wttii

bolh tLe^wderandthepercu^ioncap. A coa^^^
. V ,1 " who ^"rpiJiSISS;^^^. r/'^^^^

ine of cork lutervenes between the cap and the tbin « I know, a ceniua." observed Meister Karl, V who |
-• > ^< —

.
.-j»«~ii...-rtib

mital which forms the outer covering, the so'fcness has a better

and elasticity of which material removes all poasi- » circle, seats himselfin •^.«"»*'«'»"J '^""P*-^ |;-SarfS3,Ti.M.-.b;7naaW«iid,o..«nt.m,l.iin,
bility of exploding the powder by any ordinary nioir a yarn. Sometimes it's an aavenlnre In Moxi- "J^^J"}, ,„ p,^B-

violence. c<H^"oietimea a.legend of his love,^melimes^aL^^
The rifle or pistol is provided with a thin case niarvelons stock operation m Wall sLreot Aa be ^inf i> emhiei. '"«»'«",P;"S»XJfL'?2f

extending the whole length under the barrel. Thia, proceeds, the ' natives' get inUrested-«ne by one "-•'g-^Ml'^ STo^rCT^-Siiror?'!!'CRo"?,?««hr
by a simple movement, is filled with balls whioh they gape with astonishment at the tremendous and ,ie diKaMs npon whleb bl«tmt <™''. "S^fSjI;S SI
ate pressed backw.ird by a coiled spring. The bar- direful whoppers which ate poured forth, and a* SSin."2w^!K«d'wJKS/««^^^
rel is open at each end and b chambered soniewhat they gape, my friend whips them out, peppers 'em I Add» nr. h. b. la CBtiUt tfo. ax'tiMm Las., .rToatcmea

larger at the breech to receive a ball easily. By a and swallowa them.". • v t
forward movement of a suitable lever just front of « That'll do," said Starlight, with a long sigh I

the trigger, the breech-pin ia drawn <firecUy_ back- -wish wo h^d.^ bushel, of 'millponds' here now—
ward, and a ball is carried up and placed in line they'd open easy.**

-with tbe bore. Next, by drawing -the same lelrer I

' "HoW idid he Knowlt'^"

Mo.*ttBnwlwsv.
I

FsrMl.brT.k.
Fhlladalobb.

CAIjI.BNPER, eoni«r T and WalDU fta,
|

back to its original position, the bteech-pin is forced

to its place, driving the ball into the barrel, and at the

Bsme time puncturing by a point on its end quite

Tarr«Bt'9 PreifaraUens.

A TKAYKUB once arrived at a viUage inn, after L—iq THE UEDICAL PBOFESSION AND THE
a hard day's travel, and being very tired, requested XpnbUa. Ji^f»}i'Si<^^^*'S^}'**^''^''

through botb-the metallic coveting and tl»e cork, L J^. j^"-
,,^4 the landlord said ih^7^'>f\''^]^^i"^^^SSSi^s^TiKR akiub«£|

and pressing fairiy upon the petcussion portion of
^^^^ ^^^ ^^jetly impossible to

•"{'''J^^the enclosed carttidge. The gun is now loaded, ^^^^^t^ him-that his-wife had to sleep on ^^^^f::^^J^pS&^.iii>^^^^'^S'
and on pnlline the trigger theTiammer strAea fair ^ . himselfon the floor ; hut he would see 2d im win b. (onnrnua.i..itr to in<«.« lu am-

upontheWndferemdof the..breeoh-pin and
L,tat hie wife conld do fot him. The good woman, .'^•i. «u.h «u«n.

Jiarnnl ofa book, oivjefl her modc-stooI a moSt be-
bie, instead of mixing paraley and melted tater for
tbe boiled Inwls, as she bad been doing only ten rinutes
before she dressed. Tbe table was set ont so tcnting-
ly, that It would have given a bongsiless man s^pe-
Ute only to have looked at It ; and there were fiwOTS,
too—the last spoils of Summer—which hsd beStrea-
suied somewhete to obtain a largo .price when ptdaeed,
and Lncy had p»Id that price to honor her broth^ :The
proceeds of many'a weaiy hour of toll had gon. tb fill

those two little vases. Sevea o'clock, and Nunvcomes
np to say the dinner is spoiling. Eight o'cloa,' and
still no Alfred. Mine o'clock, and old John wUlaot re-
main In-doois a moment longer, (or he says, " soBslhtng
has happened to his dear yonng master." Ten ,</olook,
and Un, Ooleman has retired to rest veiy IIL Eleven
o'clock, and poor old Nanny, after a good oty, bv lUlen

I'y.*!',*^
M*«''?n- ,̂'..°°t,a monthfbl of 5e dln-

^iTert Mta a fcmilyj^^S;3»'diMi'WU'S&—she hsd eaten the melted-butter In mlstakil}br her
usual •npner ot thickened miUL which old Nanw some-
times mane her, as " a fine thug for a gTowia| girL"
Twelve o'clock, and Lncy stands -with her sw^t &ce
haU-bnrled la the palm of bor band, sad ber elbfv rest-

ing on the mantel-piece, the dlnneF-table selsoat ss

when die awaited the coming of her brother ax long
bonisage. NothingBeemsaItered,onlythathMlaeeu
:
laler, and the dark rim beneath her beantiihl e^ tells

- hat she has been weeping ; nothing beddes aesis d-
tered, excepting that her mother's cssy-chair is,vscant.

Iblxhlj valnal>U pitnaiallimwUl ntd
dnpepiia or iDdlKCsUini, bUlou affaa|

I, asidny o( tka Monaab, enativ*aBB|

cnmamtd and b

ibil 10 elecnnllr rcmova d]mils a suffiWt shock to discharge the piece.
^ ^.^^ ,^ ^ ^ ^on, ^Uch

The movement of the lever described in charp- ^ . ^^j^d ho would agree to the
, '""r<»vr*,Tii''K"iS:

ing the nfle also pushes back Uie hammer, or in 5^^^ ,i/Uoator the room in the dark, and n'°«."'"«''™<>'«>'«"»"'*^

other words coots the gun, ^u* the smal Mt
^ ^^^^ '^^^^^ Woi-. CorduiEii3?o^\'SSS;'i{f«'iib,.k..u.

pistols It is found esjaer to place the thumb on the
occupied by a^lady. This he agreed aJbST'Sn^ytl^^^r i&-^^^^^^ *gj

tammer and draw It b«!k whileaomeof
work the lever beneath The meohanisin by which _ ^ f^^^^ the iSffi'Jn?iS^inuU«.«d;wU^^^^^^

It reuaac. can b. plaMd ob3
hlfhlj caisUve qnaliUea.

action produces little strain. .
The bteech-pin ;

fits

very tightly, and it has been proved by .tnal that
** Oh, lAtd, that woman's dead P

and tbe floweis in the china vases ste dtoopiig;: the
honse is silent, and Alfred has not airived. Ths tbtlll-

Ing stoty will be contlnned In seveial namhea of tbe
New Tobk. Lxdokb, In which popniat fSmilypaiiat it

can be obtained complete. ' The Lxooot is a hsiasome
weekly published In New Tork, la baaotlftallT Utstrated
every week, andeeld at the vety low price of Font
Gents. It employs the most popolar aatiiai8,lnd mo-
nopolizes the Uteraiy services of Fanny Fi a—that

;ed lady having contracted to write fot ) othet
paper. -Agali^ we would recommend our read* to pro-

cure the Leooeb of Feb. Ifith, which is now sdy for

sale at all tbe stores where newspspeta aie soli lioagh-

out the city and coontty. The writer of thli laiming
story will demonstrate, in the words ofCoIeo —

>*Obmn! obaxesUaat! if yoa malntnlali!
Bnt IfJOQ trj. and canH go tbrongb with ip
and Sndlne 70a can^ bear Jt. vnlaTHad,
Toot paaa umada, all of yoor own aceoid,
Toa com. And nrttu yom lot., and can't uid it,'

Goodnlahi! oll'aoTn! rnln'd! ud nsdone
Bball Jilt ion, wbao aha Mi joa In her poi "

.

n like what they used to'dtdowh and eqjoy 'ln happier
day*, in thesnag parlor of the Beotoiyat Mllfoid Spnng,
And ahe Shook her prettytaper fingerat hlmaa ehe gave
him a sweet dstere Uss; and bade Um " good night,"
and playfUly threatened to be veiy angry Indeed -with

him If he were more than a quarter of an honr behind
the appointed ttme. And thenT—

. Ay, tben I -when all saving heiselfhad retired, and ahe
promised ber mother that she woold go to bed " as soon
as she had done," she sat down In the large easy-ohalr
which her queialoua motherhad quitted, and had,as She
used to tell the old none, " a good think," as was ber
custom every night,when all the household was at rest,

and her long day'a work -was done; for, excepting when
adeeprlt-waa seldom that her busy flngeia were stUL

It waa her bead that thought ror all her heart that
felt, her Judgment that guided,ber hands tbat acted; for
upon her alone tell all the management of that little
atato, all the fotethoaght, economy and letienchment,
the providon of thla little liuairy for faer mother, the
depriving herself of some neceamry comfort to obtain It

for heiv the sapplying of Allied with money forhis every-
day enenses and those little extmvagandes whldi, in

Site oibq- gentle hlntsand earnest entreaties, bewould,
10 the genaiality of thoughtless yonth, indolge In.
All these thinge, and many other almllar matters, en-

grossed her mind, and kept her awake home aftef the
rest of tbe'lhmlly bad lain down to dumber In the land
of forgetfUness; giving to her smooth brow a grave
look beyond Ite years, and to her sweet Ihce a soleom
and tbonghtfal expresdon, and seeming to sadden for

awhile the smile of its beauty, as the grey passing clood
desdens the bright look of the flowers when it sweeps
op the eanshlae that gave to them such a cheerfol and
golden look.
And how had those shillings and half-crowns been ob-

tained which her brother had too often so foolishly
squsndeted In bad dgaia tbst made him Ul, and glasses
of Sheny which he cared not to drink when in company
with his brother detksT Had be stolen ont of his bed
in the BtlU midnight be might have known; for then be
would have found Lney dttlng alone and nisy with her
crotchet, netting, ot knlttlng-woik, wotking some bean-
tlftal collar ikom one of ber own dedgns, or some toilet,
mndo-atool, or table-cower; -while the aotctaet^oofc
passed so lapidly in snd out of the woik, that an eye
onaecastomed to witness such lalKir could no more have
oaght the stroke and loop that foimed the ohaln-work,
than it could the forms ofthe everehifting rays ofn pnie
diamond.
Far through the night, and sometimes on towards the

gtey dawning, did that beaatifnl girl labor, Improving
some cheap pattern, orweaving some tastefbl scroll tha

;

he thought wonld meet with a readier sale, and obtain
a Jew extra dillllngs tbeieby, without touching the
amount ofher mother's dividends,lAlcb she religlonsly
apprapilated only to the stem neoessadea ofhousekeep-
ing; lot ber mother's Iiumriss, and ber brother's waste-
fnlaaaa, ware aappUed oat ofherown haid catolngs, and
they knew not at what a faoriflse of deep and oomfint
thn were panhased.
- Udy thai van day she bad been oat, aoeomaaledby
oU Nanny, to dIvoM ol herbeaotUd and Ufiaia-fiK

ENQLISK ITEMS.

Aon BtWMW < laadah Jaanaiit 13, «.

Hi* Bagelsy FoisonlBg Osse.-^e Ctsa ofW
Thb inqoJry Into the case ot Uia. Falmei'sifb wss

dosed on the 12th last, and the joiy retnmdjeidlct
of wilful murder against millam Palmer. '

{

Paldar is Prlsoa.

The following partleulan of the pilson bsUif Pal-

mar may be relied upon : Palmer is watched (t and
and day, one turnkey being always vritti him Us is

to prevent any attempt on his life. The toon) > con-

fined In Is matted, and there Is a flnplscs th( > At
flnt he waa very stubborn, and teflised taking bing

bat soda water ; but in consequence of thieal • out

that an instrument would be applied to convej Into

his stomach, be now takes ms meals rego and-

seems to ei|joy them. All tbat be has la mad a the

premises, so as to prevent any foul play. He now
reserved, bat convetses freely, and isjocuh > the

tmkeya. He aees hie brother (who la a sell ^"d-
iog at Sagaley) most days. In the presence o |f

P"*

ty-govemor, bat at present nothing has tta d b^
tween tlAm relative to Cook. The convetssti lated

to their family alfaiit, whioh are In soras con • «o
other peiaons have seen him, except soUdt< to*>r

clerks, who have oalled to serve him with w ""^^
ofwhichhehashaddaee hie Ineaiceiatlopl^*''*
dally In tbe yard, accompanied by one of
and atlenda chapel every morning, and I

daya, accompanied by his companfoa, ^nd _
knew who he was. It would be thought that
dtor, or conneeted with the gaoL Be con'
going to and returning from chapel, and

'

his countenance. He ledressed In black, L
ries a Bible and Pnyo^book in bis hanil - .

and the turnkey use the pew apprepriaiedp'"''",'""
at the end of which there Is a table Uke

*""'">'™-

table, whereat both dt

tha pressure and inertia of the haminer alone iwill i

keep the breech-pin in place even if the togglejomt »

and all the other parte aw removed. The peaetia-

1

tion of the balla (hue oonatrncted and projected

^|pears about equal to those of the fiinie rifle, or

that need be desired. The balls •>« pr«>^d?^
uuluftAdiCiiaaipisiblr^
balls and the arm are the joint invention ofMessrs.
Horace Smith and Daniel B. Wesson, of New-Ha-
ven, and were patented in 1864, About 70 men
ore now employed at the manuCictoty.

VARIIANI'S INDELfBLB INK.
suaerloraniaia, wananiod bj Ae propttaior, .nd aekonM

"fkiW that," replied thO landlord, "b^t. howl jl^Sy-lWb6 have ...Udl..U>b. ifaben alllOaof .b.1.4

ITASRANT>8 OOMPOOND KXTRAO* of CUBEB3 AJV
COPABIA. M

KaiKtloned bv pcpslar odiiloa and tha Ugh aaiboritv of

moil dUUiignWiofofthe mdteaj ftunltr. Umm l» ibe afflict^Fishing ^th a Steel Trap.

Sharp's Rifle.

Tbis recently invented weapon, if it possesses
one-half of the power and capacity daimen for it

by its proprietor, is destined soon to supercede every
other weapon for warlike purposesnowin existence.
It is the most efficacious) and terrible fire-arm in ex-
istence. Tho small carbine now used bv the United
States mounted men, .throws a ball with a deadly
accuracy one-quarter of . a mile, and can be fired
ton times per minute. It is not complicated in
structure^ is eadly 'cleaned, and suOera no injury
from wet weather. .

Mr. Sharpe is now preparing models for four
new species ofbis weapon, namely : A small pocket
pistol, calculated to throw a roiimie ball one- hun-
dred yards; a rifle anitable for footmen, with a
range of one mile ; and a large giin to throw a two-
onnce ball, or a small shell, one mile-and a half or
as far as a man and horse can be seen to adrantsge.
With this latter weapon, Mr. S. declares he can set
on fire a house or a ship at a distance ofnearly two
miles, and prevent the nse of field artilleiy by kill-

ing the hones before the guns are brought within
good range.

This rifle in the hands of a good markaman, is

equal to ten muskets, bayonets and all ; for, placea
man six rods distant vnth a musket and bayone^

^ and before he can bring the hayonet into use, the
rifle can be loaded and dischaiged ten times. They
cany balls with gteat ptecimon and fotce. Mr,
Sharpe intends these rifles to become a national
weapon, and should- Congress, by using a little lib-,

erality, purchase the patent, the coantty would he
possessed of a means of warfare unequidled in the
world.—[Alton Courier.

Curious Faots.
If a tallow candle be placed in a gun, and shot

at a door, it will go throngh without sustaining any
iojniy ; and if a musket-ball be fired into -water, it

will not only rebound, but be flattened as if fired

against a solid substance.

A musket-ball may be Bred through a pane of
glass, making the hole the size of the ball, vrithout
cracking; the glass ; if tbe glass be suspended by a
thread, it will make no difference, ^nd the thread

^ ^ .will not even vibrate.

freely! the-Arctic regions, when the thermometer is

onl °|ow zero peisons can converse more than a mile
sst eu- dilmt. Dr. Jamieson asserts that ha heard every

woi. of a sermon at the distence of two miles. A
nunion- ^Jj^-''"

distinctly heard talking to her

aanh After XvUease.
Tas following notices were posted

rooms ofLondon on the 7th

:

" Any santleman who saw William
on Saturuy, the S4lh ofNovember, L.

ed to eommonlcato'wlth J. H. Batten,
County Constabulaiy, Staffoid ; or wli

phens. No. 11 Csmbden Grove, Kenslni
ths deceased."
" Any gentleman wbt pdd tbe late

at Shrewalniy Baeea, or-who had, i

money tnasactlona with him at that
reqoested to •ommanleato 'with J.
Chief of the Ooonty Constabularv.
Ur. W. v. Stephens, Jtc"

,f

he betting

in London,
.lly request-
Chief ofthe
r.W.V.Ste-
exeentor to

Oook money
..tuessed, any

e, la earnestly
Batten, Esq.,

fold ; or with

-VieatUag ia ths (tanlA aM
.
Oir Konday last a tolenUy good

ofthe fine old English paadme of
nidi and Devon style) attended a_
Old St FSneias Bead, to -wluhas
prises gtvsB by awalUmowns
BttnpMli. Tbe flnt pilce |

tyla. .

ofthe loven
(In the Cor-.

i„ and Eve,
leMinpetitlon for

g^nUiman In the

"tie meitle^ for

- "at still day across a water a mile wide.

'\ Happlcwt Man Alive.
^Prit man in this world is said to be

. "ft*^,^ %«•" In OUT opinion this rule is

TK«.i» not only happy ata.danca,

K^lf fi-T^aS^*^'"- ^ <l«keymaybe poo^

\l ^J^^^S^^^' Givo'him a dSlar

i"h:Jet«me^5t^-^-'^^^
ble as a duck wiiri^.^f" th^sheds trou-

tartaftr arsanio. ^bS'dl by b^ff^nst a «»"l?tto,^nt^^d reli^ for^
deapau'. as white foUm ^o.^K^Toharcoal

rsi:<;^pS?M^«^«r«^

One of our merchants, who has ai eye to tha i ;S['^jriLC»nv\iMiS^
interest of tbe trade, has invented- a new mod^ -of ku pioved tbst Uietains la even climate iu d»inbi. and ui

-'W'.;<ltob.Wgg£g!*^J!»t'n.tiy.. .T^ifcJaSrgsJ trap,

our fislunermen are pr6vidirig'*tliem8elv^
eleel traps; and tha demand for the article \B\'Sad!6,u^ii;i^Mi^,SS£i^biatt:'^IS!!S'^
greater than the supply. Tha instrument used is S'2^?£5?L'}2JS?,"2Kl?Jr?!S^.S'l^ tk.a—TilaSia
of the old fuahioneifiind, with i«>n toeth closing P.^SS.I?' «"P<*1« U wholly awoMedSa
together. The TTtorftfjfipwanrfi is decidedly unique,

i^"""" """«>''' wk"'—'••"<""'--
' -

Ttae trap is tet and^Uaited, .properly prAWded wit''

a sinker, and let
. into the water. An ominous I

, 1
— aioteabBan.NoifoIki W. 8.Reeu.BaUlaora-Joaai<ii 'isl.d

chck below denotes the amasement at hand the 'lif'i!°!S'^* o.,NcnrorOTiJXuSiiS^^
fl|>hattemjte to steal the bait, but immediately the

|
S!li?„;Sii-Ei2L2?2!iln^!S^^

**

trap steels the fish, when he is drawn up ti the I vhurn-s compound^i^oi oV
tree at a time, and at the rate of • bapabilla

„ The returns for one A^y'i«90A\j:'^.V^l^^:S^^'^SiS:J^^V!^^
are reported at above a hundred I This is cer- |P''"'<^ V aaandiv bigbir popoiafrwiui a SSSS^
toinly an age of progress and sleel trap8.-[New JSS.'STiSrtiSrpteSSf.S^^^^tr Ti—!-.-^

I faai«Tcn, and caniea n* e— * .
— "mutoHaven Begister.

Dr. HngbeB* Medical Uagnet;
EVEEY ONE HIS OWN PHYSIC\J l^tothaodT worklreatlDgon Prhnla Olwaaa, wmnoa

!?7?!f!^ femala, that ooniabii raelpe. for Iba eaia of iba mna.

n»k.EVEEY ONE HIS OWN PHYSlCIAN._.|a°'«SS^^!|ife{'^«J«ff^„;t->-M-..V«u..l^

— — nnplamntaanauonlaSapalltin.
i

1.
1' <«« eoaoired Iba nnqoai fame in alnuat mtj run orsaroJ

'*.'^'!^'' «™«la«4 approved <>r,'andauioilouirbT ihabadS
of mpUouu, and reoommadid by Ua mon cmlneal of tba wStmL

Oali
47

Dr. Bbgnin'8 Lnolna Cordial,

, , . . ELIXER OP tOVB.—THIS DELieHTFTII
MB, take a jHmell, make ont ibs pnpei prcaeripUoD, (wUab and p<|altin iaTl(orant of the hunan iniam U fbii mH^ba praened at any dncnore.) and by fotlowing the diraelloae "*at aU olber ranoUea; la faal, when Ua lutoaa bea^ liSbe onrad,MM »Ta eapoinr.. TbeaiedleuieiaieaopR|iaiadlhat ^ownltwIllbalbsenljnmcdTlBBu. Ilsaolloaoa Iba nomaIher are iinplok aonapt. and -'ri"TT\ Tmriajb tfci

orulnrbosn. S -cretdJ^eueicnnlidenllTireaiednT
bar. ffvauelMliia SI, a cop; of "tba book will be leni, cr by an-
elodnsas, andaaiair^nof Iba diaetaa, a book and medklBa
will be MBI, free of eh«r(., if on an aaprea ioou. All lalutfown ba poai-pald end addKned in T. R. CALLENDBR,
10 68 SoMb Tblrd rt., rbjladelpbla

aieln uid repinlaeUT. .nana !• num aiino^^
ovajX«t«B<nl_.and_inrjuSi( Inl. iba nenrone .rjulaaUoa^a
dcfTCB of lendon which la re^alilte to flra' the hminlniam ib£» of lu faU powoi,Mh masallv and ahisicallw ^.tS

It te eqn^rr^ acmrfcable } -Trimllitlng with Uui' nKdd
CBlojnent of Ita faU i
appctixM It Is aqnallj ,

Jouea of tba etomieb, II aalnathem In nora readily i
nntrtolona nbetaaeaa, and cvuTaiUug tbem Into pure aod w&iulomebkudi Ibaa tba dl(«tloa la imprarad and Uievkola truSlwork of man taoTca on In a note Tlcerou and bumoalou^un>3
:S£?Ki. ffSSiS.e..'"'*'

" «« "•-^ '» »- fSgg
iMal 'anoaa wlablnf ibeLaeina Caidial,bTundlB«anoltBiiM„

— - ...... ._ . nea

The Eye.
THE PARIS BYE WATBR IS A VERY SO-
.

^^Peilor prapeialion far late, weak end liiSamed Rjt*.
baldaathanfan and ehrapest nr-tnj—iS ecnia. Prepaid
BfUiman 4: Co., Sole Agenu, 1S8 Snnd, belweea Centia and
BIb aineu, N. V. Beat to ibe cuoairr- •3 pa boiile^rtwo bonlea for

Suld by £.PLInT, eomer Stb Ayanna.

DB. BATEMAn>8 LONDON KEHEDT for tba etnala re- $600 SeWHTdi
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UlTJUMFKRAIfOB.
DUNLB3B> TASTKLES3 DROP3 for Iba core of loteoper-

jceeaBbB alandeatlnaly Sdmlnuured to- tba lnieBpaat«,idi^
[BttUig bun tbarebf thorouskly alcb the ue of atron. drlnka. Ic
• amoatyalnable medldnc, and baa aayed .many a DuillT ftomJ—;- It-la perfeollybannlea SOeenu. Brldgman

oonOBOted Ifa doae of Iba Mlztnie ia laban when eineacd.
pealed esperimenia and '— -"-— = -
radieaDy cue aay eaae
peated esperimeBla and iona eaperienea baye prored' cbat li' " wbieh can ba prodoecdj Tbis deair
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Bedding's RoBala Salve

Is A BOSTON HEMEDY OF THIRTY YEARS
Hand ing, and la reeonmenried -by pbyalauna. It la a mra and

eaaedy eni. fw Barn^ PUe^BoUa, Ceroe, r '
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raaall la obtained la from two or t«i daya, and aa II ncitbarelUH
aanaaa nor ogenda the palai^ aad readai nnnninMij anydaw
doaladleiorlB1«inpnontoBaaalpinali8,aov]idalanorba
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dlgotloDriba DBlanea la thna taasTEd as spodlly aaia e(mil_
W'lb lb. prodnetien ol a tboroagb and peiMnanloora. tf ipgj
..I .... ... . (ijgrtoBa ar«et, altboraol— — sd by lu nao. Price ai ,3
boiUa. Sola ageBt for ibia dty. O. H. BINS, No. tsi Drraa^
eoniat of Jobn iOaal. t: R. CAU.EMUAB, earatr Tblnl^9
Walnai auvia, Agaal for Fklladel-bia. jn
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DR. t. N. FBBB'V'B InpioTed and mcaeDlU i

In tha ally of Boaloa and ylelnlty for the laat thirty yean. In ab
Inataace will tbia Saly. do aay ifiiary, or lalarfeYe with a pbyal*
dan'a preMilpikiiia. Itiaoadoof the pareet matarlili, from a
raolpa oroagbi fVom anala, of anloln growing in that eoantry,
an4 tbe prnprtatoia bare lettan from ell elaaie^ clergymaa, pby.
eklana, aea aapialna, aories, and oUicra wbo baye oaed It tkeA-
alvca.and rcooounended II lo oibti*. Ra<lillog*a Raala eaiye
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— In large tin buea, stamped on the' wrnt with e plamre of a
wanda^laablad aoldlar,wlUah p^rs la alio ugrayed on

Iba fwlfeie care ef all deUeata itineairii menailal a&]
d aa anal.ceajUMi/y.nr'hii HaS]
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, „ BiMiwr oryaan Fanona laberlu andartti
t;f a nrlyala Batarai or taoee prodaeed by tba aSoaa €Ca«]

eary, will be ama to ba lalisved and naored to kialib. by a iieail
meni at onoa ajrrMable. expaditloaa and ffflrTfllrm, oy epplyS^
at ble Bladleal Oflee. 6/ PiaBkUa at.

N.& Dr. P.^Odeeaaiaao arranged that psUentaaia not tf.
noaadlocacb oihenebsamiion. InalloaMamoaibonoraUaaid
inriolata aeoeey la ebaai tul .

. ....„,». Penona at a dbtanea oan haya Medicines, wilh fan dli^
ibewrapper. FiloeSSeeniaa box. ISold at all the alora Intown 1 1°°'>f°'**'^'° '''''' """V (art of iba Union. Lcitaii^iai
orooaairy. armaybeorda'ed of anywbolamla dmgaUt. Red- I
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' aaiwiiaBd omnleweakntacswaltiigffom youUiM IpdliamiiJ
Ii forwardea at lbs nominBl niioa of one abUUng, lo pay umuJ
ofpoAaga. Org i5;eeOcoplaabaTe bean forwarded by tba ^alJ
of Indivldaalalnibaaonatiy. Tkeamoantof yalaabla utfonaatbd
eoDialnad In Ibla tnaiisa u Inoredlble^ and all who era abouid
B»rTT. mala or femelo, sbeold It at one..
nrr- to feaialea wbo are laboring nnder obetnmlOBs, or Iim

lanuea, by obtaining tba eeiebrated Medieaud InitnuBanl, ^
MOXA, prepared by Darallc Cos Partly for vblab I am ihafflM
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Charles Heidsleck Cbanpagne.
THE ONDEIRSIGNliD RESPECTFULLY RE-

qieat tba ttTenlluc. fdealers, aid lhapablla ganaia]ly,to tba
narluof tbia saparinr >Mi •. AlUtoagh if baa been lately inlro.

, _„„^ud, ander Ua presaal designation, yet k diacriinlnaUiig pabUe I T^if
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Wa wimld bwa imta, tbaS tha MmparaHv. eonanmptloa of this
Wla% rinaa ua Istradaatlon, baa azoaedad that ofany oibar brand
' 9W Inma^ vUh a eonatamly Ipareaalog demand.
N. B.—ImFoaTAIVT.—Oomioinara ef Cbampagna Wlaa an

iBMata lklly noUbd ikat tka geqalB*Vmae

all otbar wiaea amaming tba nma nama are not geaaine. Iha j tenda
baskets of oar tlharlae Heldaleek hava also a dlMlnst mark, aa fob
jawBt ."ClB.H.>> wUhTear tad'slt^ at willow on iba eovar.
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A Card to the Ladtos.

"tUrSB. BYRNES, FEUALB PHYSICIAN.No. ill
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tenda PemaiiM tbniagh ibalr oonSnamaas, end freaiaaii <

pesallar to bar nir«BvanIaal fooBs pnvidad dirli^tiB
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